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THE PLAIN UNVARNISHED I I 
OF W. W. WOODFORD'S TAC'E 
Supreme Court Judgment says the Onl 
Conclusion to be Drawn from the ,.. 
dence was that Woodford Knew 




IL wa• gl\'ea bl_; 
not aat 1'111 be nl:~~lil~· 
WOODFORD IS UNSEATED ANO DISQUALIEIED thought It ru!ght he. he hnd done during rwlou1 ro11rj'l'l&efl tbitre ... ycnni. T ill:!)' took the ..aae. casbed Jo:ia Morgan fDil tbe PQflD 
It nnd "f•Cilt the moue for bl• own 1 bollfl) or ~ wbo bad worklld oa ~~t 
la 111,. 1a:.t1t•r of lhe f.i.'rtiun \ r t. 
1tl:'. I hr t:trt•tlon fnr lit(' l>blrkl 
.,f i11.rl1•;r 'lulu. ll <'M 011 \ 1n i>mbr :-
~rJ. nl!I. lt!rll1rJ Kdl~. l'd lllmwr 
111J \~ 111111111 Wollllforll. lk ... p11:11Jr,;:. 
TL r 'ltioa in. "11:1 CJ SC. pre- •em ' ti 
~; i:1eii:.•1I K..-lly. i. vo~r in th~ llb-
11',1:1 111 Harbor :\la in. C(·.mvtntn" 111n1 
u~ r~1•omicn1. WHll11t11 \\'oodford. 
c::~ t! ·.he ,·~:11dld,tl"" •'l1.c:-1c1l ro1• 1i1:at 
d!s:n~~ ut th ·• i:en"rnl i'lt>ttlon. hd1I 
.. ~ ~nwn1be:- la:<t. \\us not d uty clet t-
ti! c;; rctumrd :mil thnt hilt elretiun 
"Z$ i-n1u. nn 1hu ground L1ui1. bcforl'. 
~.r1~, o<lld ur:c.r the c lccllon. bl' h:td 
btl':I i;::1!:y of c: ·rl:;tln conu1 t :ind 
• !'t;- l 11rul'tll'c.>l". The r;r>(l•ion «O!l· 
:.i • • ::r~~1. ::u:rubc)r and • a rlcl)· o r 
1"" .ar~s ng:iin•t the r(';llpollll· 
u.:. 1;.:!t r.t the trl:il. mcst 11f t !\cm 
l\·cre either n bnndone;I or nr.l 11r9v ti p:l)' t l th.~ :'\. wroun1ll:\11d Tcnd1cr;,1' p11rpo.1~:>. The reapondllftt, whit was tho Beal ridge ~. A11g111t IUld 11 • 
by ti: ~ p. mlontr. 1 he pclltloncr rt.. ,\ :<."orl lt:-:m. w1111 alloc:itcd. on n per noL t..1iled n!I •i wltnci<11, gave no ex- Septembcirt organ wu a member p&>'1D 
!I!<!. m;1lnh-. <:n the :illegatlon t h.II <:•lf ltn lr.t. L. to th~ 11l:;ht<>l'll d~ctnr.,I 111anu.• Ion or thh rx!reordlnal')' trnna- 'r:t tb:l Road .Qoard or l...oc;.I Council: the retdiii!ll lafl!ep 
· · .1h! trl1 l!>· -Olll' llolf 10 br <:'<pt>nded br n·:lo:1, nncl r:o n1t•mpt wa!l made to he I.ad part!cutar care or the, work roca~""< 
tlh• r<' p.md. nt b:.id lmprnp~rly d .'I· th<' Puhlk Work, Ucpartment for: r;1cc•:-trl:1 Jio" th' mono.T ••na spent. 1 In the Sciil Covo 11ce~ion uf the local- It 11 
irt!rntcil publ!c numc)''I IO vot rjl of ro:itl nnd llrltl::;e!', 11nd 1b.i oth('r by, n Qr d oc·. IL nppear that 11ny return ~ly. Tbe • ·ork on Seu! Co,·.i bridge from 
th~ itlt1trll•t for thc- 11urpo.1e o f lnfiu· tho TJepJrtmt>nt of ~trrlne nnd 1iM1· 11n• 1111111. to thu Uepnrtmcct In rcla-: \\as done umlen 11ori;an, on th~ In- glvep at c:i~ l•li; tlwm 1" rntc fur him. Th~ re· crl~>< tor whan·c, and ol hN· m 1rlnc 1lc11 to it. A sr<:o'.ld emount of S!!li.Ull ~truc.tlona r.r llr. lllbbii. Chnlruian or lnUmaCe Hscduted tbe pa)'t1lent or 1 rounded b)' dame 111>ond ~•11 ii:irl hccn Mlnlal~ or l'nbllc workt1. Under t ilh ulrcctlon ot the 11·n. paid to thl.; 1·01'."r ror re11:.lrl1 to' tilt! Bo::rd. Payment w1111 detayod 11nd public m uet and t-he ~h·lng emptor-, and 1.laeD '"'1' Work~ ror n nnmb~r or year~ hurtle1ll· K"trt· ullvc; Co1·err.nu~nt the l<tlln or u r.i.td Ill hi C:lrm. Tbl1 ro:ul w::<1: Mori:;-nn wrote to Mr. Woodford. !llln- ment Oil e roadll to \'Olen with bla maues. He presl ~ t !y pra· •dins: 1i1:.> clcc.t.!on un1l In • •~ t ·- a r the dl11trlc-' durln• the Prlvt C4tlocll ID A~in.1111;1< $1•.%i.~!i wns phtc;>cd to th~ credit of In and parl ot his o wn ff""· It wa11 .... tcr o Publlr Wp. On :\lllndur ..... ni·a ' n ,... 
thnt cnparay h:id \ he mnnoi.cment 1h11 Dlnrkt u! lLrbor ~t:iln In the ' 1.ol a public .. h~ e"p:.mtllture' Octobe r 1:!141. !\Ir. Woodford "as In eloc-tloa. Tbe evidence 11bow11 that, military and othtr fl 
nnd dirt "tlo:i ut ihc Uepnrtmcr)L of P ul1!lc Wurk~ D~p:irtme11t In nn nc-' wn11 nn lmp~op.. .. c ol the p11bllc Sual Co1·e and got. rrom :\torg11n, tbe b.-twecn the Hth and tbe :?!:Ith or re~lvlnc mllltal'J' ~ad M 
J'ubllc \\'or k;; :int! or the co nl!trufllon r ounl kno\\'11 es th,• "::>orplus TruJt 1fnn•I" whkb urc nllt Int~ .deJ tor 1'10' pay 11h~e1 or the men "bo hod ,,ork-4 Oclober, over $i.OOU.C» •u allocated aeataUvu. ET~*-
;,nd ro11alr or r on1ll1 nnd brldi:eil. Dur· $J,~d:i l ,\ctount" to he l' '.'Ctllmde.t on l:uprovtmt.:nl or prh·at t: farms. It• o11 the ~rlds:e. H ~ told Morpn Ito and paid by or through the rc1pond- taken to tbo ha f 
hu: thl' >"l'~ ion or tho L, i;1,,1nture In Jn:ldJ und brhlg.::•. The rrspondenl. do1:• no\ ;irpl.'.1r that any return rt.lilt· ' would pny thl' D\'.'!1 on Wednesday. i)nt to ab0u1 1:15 Toter" or tb~ dhllrlct :anl;ll®~llD l'H~ 01 l'Ulli ot ~:lOO,OllO.nO w~:; nppro· bo.>lde::. 1.ii:lni.; Mlnt-.icr or Public Ing tu itilli moul'Y wq.ai .,ie to t~ I On Wedm.eduy the paymo1ner, Tbo11. In amouut9 ' nrytng- from ,3.00 ifp.. If llil'i'lii'f"'mml.. 4.<-
1 rnlll'd by 1he l'uhllc s~rvlc" .\c:.L ror l>qi:•: wwnl. A lhlrd cheqw• tor 1 l<tlly. a•h·cd by t r-Jin rroin S l . 1\0rJ. Soino or 1hr11e 1ul~ment11 were he has bo~n here i: •· 
"rottd" nnd brhls;e!I" By dl~rctlo, 12s.oo ,1111< 1111111 10 Tllli•y for work on! Jo!rn'.• a nt.I pall! tbo men 111 )lorgm\'K u_1terl; uGJt\!tl~uble s_ucb 4M tho~e to thm•l:u·m ha1 not 1llckeiljii 
or 1hc Co¥erno r -1n-Counc:I tiw m~>ne~·. Tllh.·y·,; no:ul. Thb nmonni wnt paul hou,.e : t;Ome cli:;htcen or i w~nty men :'liit:holu Qul11~. to 'Ibomnll Dowden. 
:\!tc ~ •l• l;ic ilni:: ~':.OtJll • .J tbererrum 10 nft<'r the clcC'tlon. ultho111:h Tille;: h:id n11f't'mbled 1:u111ldc thl' flouse to the 1.xtra JlOl),(lu 10 G"orgt' 'rllle~· . Battleships Anive4LI 
dlcht'l know whether It .,.a,. :irran!tl.'d 1 Rl•t 1hl'lr mon<y !llr. Woodford nml 10 Jo~ePh Till•·~· anil 01h~rJ1. Some cc, Now In Cori 
ro;: or n:a b,.fcn.i tho eh'l·t!on. Uo 1 hi!! co!le:1i;ue w•re out11ldb the hout>o 1he-c p:aymf'nt04 were mudr,to hupro\'e 1 · __ 
11n) ~ thttt be did mu i;N thl'< work 1 taj!;ln~ to tho men while lht•y wero the itnantc••S own land, ollll'r" to P<')' COl~K. trlolJnnd • .Juno 
dune ut• ini:: lO tbl w<>atitcr condition~, bl•lni; paltl, one b~· one. by Keli)', In- ft>r work t hb l'Otr_r a llci::cd he hn~ 1let1hl11.1 Warsplte ntul \' ..... &: 
u11d ber:rn Zl he \\ Ill< not allowed to s llle the house. After the men were done PD liq road' tlurlmr the pnn- rh·cn in C'ork blU'br>r , 
work b~tween nonilnntioo nnd potlln,; 1 pnld :\1.r. \\'oodfprd n1'ked :'\Jorgan "It 101111 .rears. wl~iout autho~ll)' nnd, tran•hlpi1ml a hrge number. or 
dnyM, 'l'hc c1·1t111ncc le11lc1 no doubt he \viLnted nn) Lhlnt;": .\lori;nn 1111ked without lm·t!stl,atlon or un) ilnd 119 Inc" Into Qu,.en!ltown wbeN 
thn• 1he p.Jynwnt or lhi• mo1u•y w:.•' for a tcw dollori; !or lndlnn Pa>nd 1,0 th(• wotkl 0". Ill! untnre. extent or lnndf'tl. The troopi1hlp Carltu• 
nrr:in~cd for betwu..n the r e pontl<:>nt HfJilll. Uc ahm urningl'd o n th is oc- rnlue. othf'"!' \iilhout defining the huk"ll twch·e hundred troops at~ 
and Tllle1· bc.>fore 11111 clcl'tlo n ln thrt c;\t<iun 1•·1th u voier 'I llomne .Dowdl!n pantcul11t 1o1·ork upon wblch the ~,._ .. • · ~ · r · • onport for Quecn•town from •va-
c,1fle o( C'hurlc:i "icrcl•r, or Ke ill<>rew". 10 pny him $15 oo 10 work on 11 roud monc)' was ~o be s pent. The rorm11 or . ... 
.... ., · • 11 , • . plnn• thl•Y will I><' dl*lrlbuted In n~-vd10 a nnr pre1 lousl) had n11kc 1 u1e to hll, i:ronnd anti with JumeR :\tor- the. oaico "e~ lied up ~111 J tiie~ ford, Waterford, Corl and other QOllD• 
r.•spondc::a for mou<i.1· for a ro11d, the g·in who told blm that he ( '.\tor""n) 1<er\ Orl no purpoi<e but n'I 1 ecor 11 o J_ ' ' · "" I · I . • h trif'll. .\ i;ood11 lr.iln w:a1 'lll'r~lt•ld rc~pondent. when 11 ~ wqi. cnn\'l\JU!mg l111t1 no u1oney on thl~ Job (tho Seal t ie om
1 
ce. b 1_n "~m.u ~~t.inc1~11 • t~ e 1a~t nlllhl In flrect uf WaJt lfc:trb, tllut part or 1ha tlh1trlui. bro11"hl Co''C bridge) bcenuse he wns wor kin ... mun n " \he :nor e n O<:n on 
.. " d1 I Q 11 • did l.elni1ter. OR a conr.e11ucncc of nil 
:\fnt'cr l~ cheque or tho Ueparuncnt In town a t llit: time. Tho respondent WM tUR "· 11-'l n 11 l.\" 11 cuse. nol 
ror $:!j/HI. dnted Oc&ohcr ::1. 1!41(1. nnd iotd him "h(' \\Ould s<.c \•1Wl he could know upo11 \\'hat lie w1111 to i;pend tho' havln~ h~·~up. 
cordaneo with tbe pr.u-tke or hl11 run ll to him with a blank form or do.'' and he wus paid ~10.00, ncconl- monc-y. lie \\ ns not told._,hut the allo- • . ---DJ omce doeA not deatroy the lllei;nl und rc1ur_n, to work out on u roo•\ teadlni;' in~ to the nllornilop. tor "rood to c~i~on ro1n:. wtus filled In .ror .. Horse Premier Lloyd Gco~gc \f!• corrupt charat'tcr nf h h1 conduct o:< to hi" farm. Tho wl)rk WM not do111i rarm,'' but Ja.n1cs Mori;un s 11y11 " l i:ot < oie Rond. In one or t" 0 cn1;cs no· · And The Ra1hvayntl'n 
a parlla a1ent <'an1hdn!<'. lC he dh1- on th ~ ro.111, hut In :\n\·c;mbcr. o rtcr $111.110 on the 16th or October nftt>r I rolur;s we re !lent In, but the n1oney , ~1 bUl'll"d any public fmuhi a~ ;\llnis1rr chanitc.> of (loH'rnme:'ll, hQ 1~111< a 11kt'rl I wus s11caklng 10 i\l r , \\'oodCord : \\'ll-1 11'3.!! · 1icnt l,t)' the i;rantte for th'clr , LO~I){):\, Junt 4-Pttmler l.JavM ltl of l'.ublk \}'ork!I or c.tlwrwh1c u nr.11r-, IO r l'turn tl1e money l<> tho Dcpurt-1 llnnl John i\lori;nn. the .Road <:om- owu 1114!. The~e men ~nld they lnl~nd- Uoytl Gcori;c1 Y<'•tcrilay rttelvfd n 
ly uud Improperly 1•. ith 1l1e 11<'1' , nwn1, which he did. Another 1•otc r, mltl'lon<!r, brought It lo m e lo an c:n- Ni Ill work It QUI lntl.'r- lhat ma} be M11ut11llon or tbe S u tlonnl Union or ~1 r.111t1\"C or lnl l'nlicrn or Hcurini:: 1·otC1t1 <:l'o1i:e Tiiiey. wut< :1itl1ctl hy .M r. I \ Clop~. 1\o 11urtlcutur Job w1111 men- co. h~t It 111 t1u~llonublo. whC>lher ~DY· Huilwa~·mcn \\Ith rdf!Ten,·c to the 
~ In hh- f:trnr. ht> \\<I·. In law, i:t1ilt~ Woodford durfn~ llht can,·u1111 to du tlonl'd, rc111rn tih t'l:l w:u1 In· the en· lhlnj; furth11r would hat\ C been heard movement of m11nitlo:111 10 lrdand. 3 ·or a ror~upt [lfi!l·tl•"-' 1a11d th~rcforo i1ome rcp11lr11 10 n road: Tllh')' undcr- 1 ' 'e lope, I surit.IO~e to work on the roucl , or ll\nc monl!J"ll or the.> n•turn:1 hu~ illlYll The l.undon Time-!! tod11y. The 
r1 J•'rom ;Jo ron, 2 1•/-l in JTlCSh ~! Jia1'1<' to 1ho d1 · q11.11ltlwllon" und look 10 do Jt ror ,5000, llo •l'orl<od tr you like. I 1lhJn'l work ll out )'el • ror l~c ll~ht lhCt!f' 1i rcx'tf'dln•!I Um•w Tlmt>ll ni.11ftrl.K that :itll•r the rallwt\)'• (t Up f 0 6 0 ra fl '.\ 1'!11Ultir > nttnrhl'tl llte n•to. The Pub· out 111~ monoy 011 thf' road In QUO!ltlon bnl I will.' Il e le(l tho return sheet upon them. ll '"16 llUrt>ly lhe duty men put their enc ltt'Corc the l'rl'm· 
t
s1 C;f, lie Sl'rnt·c Act, hy wh .t11 the s um or and l'omo dny lutcr Mr. Wood Corti wilb Willlum .John MorSflll • to be fill- I or lite \'t1\pondcnt to hll\'(' i:;h•cn lh<' il'r. Mr 1.1oyrl Gt'Orr.1• 111111!1' " fotTlhtc 
I) Al OLD PRICES ·~way below Of[~CI t day n~of alions 1~1 f \il\11,llM,llrl WUll l' fl1>ro1irinlc1t "' ruad1; brnui;hl him II l'he(Jll~ or thl' Dl'Pllrl- <'ti in w'hen th() monl'y would be work· Court !IUCh <.''- l'lillla tlon (Ill ho t·ould 11lnlC'mt'nt. •lcdarln;; thlll lht• (lo'Vcni-~\ 11 \j ~ :11111 hrirlr-l' :J, pro\'li!" • tha t llH• Go1•. mcnl, dalc•I Oouibl'r J61 for $11i9.00 I ttl oul. On thb ;amo orru11lon nnothrr 1 ut tho uia nncr in whkh he hnd mndc, nx-nt wnulo( do 1111 In Ill' powor to ~ ~ o:uor· ln-Cuunc!I nm)' n11thorh1c •he and i;avo It to him nt the bouiic ot 1•ot.er, J 11cob l;('nr. or Sea l C'c>ve. nsk· i the!!~ jinymrnl:i "'"' ullurated thl"'c maintain law 11n•I ord••r nnd tbiat th•• 
f':! ~· ft:.ym~nl to t-?ca l l3o11rtl1< or C'onncil,' ~~l'l>h 1'lll"Y with n bl:ink Corm or cd Mr. Woodford Co r o. llUlo holp on t'.X t>eadltures. but Iii' did not !WI! " 'ell railwaym Pu t'C'emt·rl to b:- · llO!lll'What 
\l~';'\ c:l.\.li~>Ll·I~ .• ~N!!l 1·s~1. c()f (()ll ' \\ hlll'e llll'Y cxlat, o( all DIOllC)"R vntrd rf'turn 10 be Illicit In nncl returned to tho road. Hcl snlll hl''d "do the besl to d<> !10. In tllC!IC' drcullllllllll<'t!!I, Rllrprlscd hy the! Ullt'OlllJll'lllllllJlng nn-
't..t - 1 ......, ~J for tb!!lr r<'t<pcctlvo d f111rlcl ur ueli;h~ tho ncpnrtmt)nl. When Tllley took it Ito coultf.'' Ill' 61.l\'O him $l!;;.1in tor a thou4h tho fnrt!I themflelve>i s how 11 1url' of the t•rcmll'r'ic rrply. 1~1 horltcool for ro:idu nnd bridge!<, nn•I 1h,• r c!lp0111lon1 Mltl 10 bim "lhnt IR ro;ul to i;o tu hl11 ho1111c. Jlo lil'Dl conclaslvol)". tbc Court m1111t rl'J:;lfll SJ~"'IN ES ~ thu ruonoy l>O 11nlt1 nllly be u.~11cnded more 1l111n I promflK'd you," but he did him IL Dc11nrtnu:nl ('bcc1ue ror. thoj thc '-"1 of ,hill not hn\"ln~ r.;ivl'n evl- Bolshcviki Shot ~ . .A A ~ IJytht'l!'.l Jlourd~ or C'oune il-1 upon 1 nr.1 tell llim '' hnl a.he cxtrn money amonnl, l.hroui;h Wllllom J ohn Mor- t dcmrt n!\ 1111 n_dml!114lon of lltf' ndvt'rn" · ~ At pri·ces (ewer ~ ::uch llX':ll need or rri1ulrcmcn114 1111' wo!< fol' or wh>' IL wn11 r.;lvcn to him. gun . whb return 111tcotii cmclo"ed In eon11~11 tlon tl Ill c:-ompcllcd 10 1mt \ {han (3fl be cbfat•ncd (Cd" t ' l ti c I hi h h o Of:lt:\I·;, S\\lt:torhml. Ju11f' 1,-l'k· ·. ay 111c h Uonrd or C'ouncll may ctetermine. ' Tilley wus s 11r11rl1cd to ,;tt It. 11c111n e nvelope. Jlo didn't work out. lbc 1 Jl01' P ru3 no r n "" c c 111111 • • thnt ~ ~ Jn the Ol11t.rlc l or Harbor ;\fnln lltero ' dldn'l know whtll to do iv!tb il. lie monc)', be :'"nl It. Hf' llllYR he "' Ill clnt,ql thC1e 11nymenl!I 11nd nllocatl~n:l rnlnlnn onll!li\I 11011rr.c~ rl'port ' 1 • I I with his 11n\1lt1:1 r the.> di !rlct 1 ho < lgbly ·:ol!vc-n llol~hl'Vik cmlllllnric~ nn•I , 1 nro eigh t s uch Oo:1rdK c lecleil under 1 r cco.i;nl7.ed thnl he had not.., c:irncd. work It out. und LhOL llori;nn will: f •h l c b · 0 d t · •1·1 1 "nlnllll·lont'rll ~·ho w •r" t•kon pr'll lho l..o<::il Alft1lr11 Act, l!Ufi: ono cuch !lo therefore pul men to worlk on I.hr ~rclrto on \\ha l road. These puyment.s oc:t '"'8 t c ~9Ptln t'n • 'DR •' 11 ater l... ·• ft " " • • 
m. Sel.flC· 4n.d Tra' p CORKS ~jn Horr.o t'ov<'. Tnrk!! Cut. Cot11or11. · rond11. In thhc wny he "worked out'Lo Thomm1 Oowden, 'Jn.mes Morgano~ rti'bllc \Yorks t1oc1< not cxl'uBo him. onc-r.i hy Onlldan· t:krnlnlatn trooi•l Cu:'lccpllon Harhor., Avond1llc, Cht1P· $12!l.OO In 1111, Including tho Jlrsl 1 nnrl J nt'Ob I.car wore arranged for 1 ho 'ObJcc;t for which tltlx moner wo!l wrro cond<'mnc·d to dmlh and 111101 lcrs C:ovl", llarbor M.1ln and ilolyro()d,1$00.00. The balnoce $21.0D he rMund-lbt Mr. Woodtord 1110 dny tM moolvott'f by tho lA'1th•laturo ml(tht htt\'I! 11 'n11 alle~I the DoM:oi·lkl h n.t ~. Sizes-3 1•2, 4 and 41-2 inch. ~ but no pnrL or lhe $1i00,l)OO.OO nppro-icd to lite Do11arlmcnt with 'his re- woro pnld' llt :\tori;1m•11 honac, for tho lt..'OmmlttOll extraordinary atrocltle:i \i'i prl:\lod by Ulo l'ubllc Service Acl., t11rn11, i hen 011ked 10 do so, a(tl'r t.hc.>I work they hnd dQnc on Se11I Co\'O ~=nllnue:I on pai;e 7·> nga'n~l the J>Oputation. 
1!11!1, wns pnld to or expended by c lcc-llon. l\o blam" can b<l atlllchof! bridge. Two d11y11 h1tcr. tho lGth :::::== 
~ ~ i Cl1cse Bo:trd,, but wn1 n ll cxp•ndcd to Tilley In this trnneac1ton. He oc!-rl Oclol.ier, l\lorgnn got chec1ucs and re· < \it }(FAD ROJ->ES, ldlr~ctty hy 1ho l.Jepartrnont or_ P11bll11l honorably ond honestly throughout turn 1ii10.lt11 for eac h or them. Ho ~ ,.. (Jii2i!} ~ f!J:J:i!1~f:iili!Ji/i?J!!J1if!!if ~ IJi!i!!i ~ Works . un tle r tbe omnagcmant und 1 But lbc lnfercnco Is Inevitable, In this, gave them to I.hem. Al tho 111me time I CA ST N E1~S ( RJ direction ot tho rc11pomjent. Tho 011 In tho otbrr caaC11 referred to. that he brought voters named George - ' c c. ~· procedure adopted b)• the DcPnrtmcntjlhe nllocu.llon Wl\11 romdt- llnd lb1> Dawe $1.).00. Henry Coreyduok uo.00.1 Re·d Cross I ·1ne ~ ' 111 m a king nllocatlons nnd payment money pnld by the re11POndent ror 1h., Bonolah Morgan $!6.00, ror dJ!'crent I.* I 17 ID 1• out or this rund ror the repair or con-1 purpore ot lll!curlng Tlltey's Tole an<! purpoacii, l'\lcbolas Qullt)'. bt Uor•e '. • , • • r N O'V is yottr ti me. to ~' ot ructlon or roads nnd l)rlt.lgetS WOii lnrluence nt the e lection. About COY(', .. ,.. hto went tp Mr. Woodford 
Q 
1 ror lbe :\lfolster or Sccretii.ry to 1111 October !l!! Jt11t before nomination nl!Out the 13th or October and got a 1 The S. S. ROSALIND will probably sail • from New secure yotl .. outfit. ~ I In Oil rorm of nllocatlon nuthorl11lngl dar. "Ir. Woodford white paulng uo.oo blll from· tht) Board of WorlrL I York on June H'lth and from St. john's~ on June 26th. 
- ~ the per&on:tnlllllCd !herein 'to expend through 1..nnce C'OYC" ' met II voter He. noeded It and y,•ent to look for It. I lhis s teamer has excellent accommodation and carries 
~ _ , ~ 1 n 11peclft 3d m of money uJlQn. a par- named Rkhnrd Wal11h. He 1topped He had come h'om the ftshery and · both first ahd second class passengers; 111cular wo . A chcQue -wns then his motor car, tJOt out and aakcd waw dHtltute. Re asked lfr. Wood· 1 Pa,,engers wm please have all baggage B I B th 1 tlrnwn up hy tlle nccountont ror the Wa lsh "dlt.I he have a ny place he rord 1r b e could ~Ive blm U0.00 for 'a I before embarking. 
' 
Owrlng ro ers. ~lomonnl reQulrcd and l!f'nl or deliver- could work out 11 f11w dol11n1," Wah1b 111ttte work on th• road. WOOdrontl I ed UI the perJ<on 11> n111ke the expcn- told him about " loca l road to bta In- 1 traYP It to him then and tht1re, Quilty I For ·passage. rates, freight rates, etc., 
' 
. 
. Lim. ited ..... l dlturl' With n l~llcr Of l111t.r11cllon dnd '1 lllde land. which nt"eded repa.lni. llr.1 .. ,., In hi• evidence: . "l didn't tell I a blank r6rm nf rl'tµrn lo. bo J111ed In Woodford proml1ed to pay.ltlm $:!0.00 blm any 1peclal place. He didn't atk 
1.?1 1 by him, "hon tho work was done. ~v- aner the elections. Wal•b Hid b~'d me. He ,.,.. m tt the nsoner lo do la' ~.Ing 11 <lt'lnlled arconnr or the mont')' work the monPJI oai on· that · roed, I liked- no plal'e In partleutal' wu: 
,.., he hn1I rl'Celvctl. The ~1mner In which he did: be wu paid ..n.r tlM ment1cmtc1:• Tlle ·mooer Wat )Maid bt, 




iHE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
Poultry Far1n And Garden Helps. 
l.\C l 'H.\'n>H 
On "arm ll:l\ s It r... '-'nmelimc,.; 
:\.:\ r"sn~. to Turn Off Jktl 
r:utirt·I~. 
11~ n \ t: 11:-·rno~c: twm 11 r~ 
.Aa eocm Ill' th'o trc-c rooh1 ntcl't 
tiO, mlddlo or tho row11 It 111 time" 10 
' •top lilt•rcrot>plng, · oxr.ti1t for J;r<'C'n· • 
mtns of DUUlU1'lnl'. • 
~- lll• next, Tho Mlhba.:e 111 n he~vy· feeder- • lt 
t 1• ·foUJ llOOtlJ" "to deb emerge c:Al111 fur htrgl! quantltlc~ nr mol~tnrc-
a moro from the 11he1b. I anrl nltroricn, ther('fo~c (·nbhage lun•I 
Many lntubatnr operatot"ll prcfor to· 11ho11lt1 be: .wc>ll fertilized hdoro nn•I 
• 8'>tie lncullator operatdl'll tqrn the 11tnrt a hatch.ot 10: dl'1tree11, and J;r11d- chrrlni; the" 1m1wlni; sca1<on. A llhernl 
em:11 thrl?'C or Conr thn~..: a clay. cm the rnally :lllow tt tn c•rtt1• up 10 103'A: Ill"-' :ippllcat1o11 M 11tublc> manure the pre· 
111imian1•1to11 th:it till) hrn turn~ lwr~~rncs hy the <'li;hlL'<'••lh •lay. Othcr11 \1n11s f:•ll, 111111plr0t{'lllrtl with 11 c·om· 
,..~:-.. rr~ 111n11ly. 4"111 1 lrn<"": 11:• ' 11tol1I 11 frm11c0n1111r1· of 11r.; th·~n .. •11 rur 111cr1'fnl f<'rtlllzl'r ut 1•la111lni:; tlmn. nnd 
"hol\n, ho••·•·7t•r. l11al lv.on lltrulngi; a' thn (·lllirt· l"'rio•I. hi \'IC'"" or lh•• fud a fide dr1•t<>'lllJ: or hn1 O( nllrall' 11C 
.:,v will Ch"I' r.•10•\ r!! 1111~. t t1:al llH• 1·i;g1J 11<'•1ulre hml of their nwu ~0<h1 •i;1•a::n11 will hi' ullllz1•1I hy 1hc 















EVE~Y Westclo~ arm ,is a double dut¥ clock. Like all o er clocks it keeps. ti.me 
all day long. Its big job is to call time on sleep. 
During the day youf ~ust look .. at the cloclt, 
to get the time. The atarhl clock-tells yoo· tha 
f 
time to get up. To do.this it must run on time 
• 
and ring on time. 
Westclox are built 
handy, dependable 




clocks. .Put · 
them wherever a titµe piece is needed. 
clocks save steps. 
Extd 
We are doing our best to meet the big· de-




quality. For e demand is due to 
Western. Clock Co.rmakers of Westclox 
-' I La Salle & Pe~ Illinois, U. S. A. · · •I 
l · 1 l . 
• 
trays (rum tlto <'J;lt ., h11mlK'r. 111111 ir,,~ 11r \\'orkefl out. • I Thr t'l{l;f1l1111t Is ruthrr t<'m11cr'.i.men-
•1.1•11'"1111'nl '.''~1··· !Imm on tc111 or lllul l111111Nl1>1tl'lr h<'Curi· thr. lu1kh 111' t111. 11 d•>t."tl nol thrh•r. w1•1l H mn11.-
111;il'liioe. \\ 1111" ,i111 t1ht~ 1h•· •·r:i; · l!H· cl11t: llu· lrmiirrnhirt• I:< lllct·h· 1o rit-1• to 14row on thr 1mmc• land twice In 1<111~-
1hu1 th•• •J•_w•r to •h•• q;i:; d1:11~1!11·r I :~ to 10,1 rlt'~n·cs. nr "''IHI 11111;, dr~rN!:., c·C>·11lon; It rcq11lrc11 rich :;oil nnrl 
• looc~l. 111K 11•11;1 unw1r.1• lu allow tlW l ".hkh 1,- ICJ hi~ ' ""l•l't·tc:•l; hut try uot to Meiuly i·ultlvutlon; It 111 dh1llnt·tly n 
lnlr>nn" of tl1c 11111d1lnr, to tnol olf. H l l'crtirit lb!• hl'al to i::o ahov<' thhi lt'vcl. wurm- we.nthcr crop; rrom four to five -
l> ""' Ill'< l'liN1ry lo t11rn c-:11"1~ ' '1'~ nn I Th<' hwulmlor operator 11ho11ld nlm mon1h11 urc ncctle<I to hrlng It to ma- I • . • . t It Thn•· a- ll"l<lom u111MI, how~ver.' mnnurH on dr)" 11round. b«1.U<(' tllt1 
1•xi11·1 hair r"'-0111111111; nt(!rcl~ 11IU1 10 If t l A of tiirll'" nnd It 1111111l not hA nrowd-·' 'belU.c for Lima Bt-11n.c 1 the loll' dr) llo" n. 01hcrwl11c thcre1l11 a, c. <> ... ' f:oi1't ' Ill prl'~ •~rH' u un orm t'fll{ICru nr..,, " "' " ....... - . · • ure not llkt'l)' to rtoach the roo111. • 
nllrr th" 110111llon of lh" cg;.:. '•·nurw hut lw ru·1·d not worr,• IC rdlJ:ht Thi' potato beetle 11rem'4 to be n.i tn111I TC llOI~ are not anllalJlo for tht- risk ot ilcc3) i;tar1l11~ ,111 the nc~k or until th11 t"lant11 nrc well advanc~d, 11oak tho r:round thnro111:hly 1111111 
re lh<· tn1y11 ar1~ dh·ld••I h1 •h<' rnl•l•llo i ,·;1rl:lt1~11 orcur. Thi•rc 1 ... i·o11111tlcr- or tbP. <'~ttpllint u!I It doc11 of tho potnto, llma bp:m11 a trellht can bo matlr by the bulb. <•11pcdully In W<"l weather. aiul t11<'11 only to 1m1111le1nc11t tho nrli;· •water, then apply the manure. and I 
with a s:ll~h l lnt·hnc t•1wartl l11t• 4 .~nu•r. 111111' l •llt111IA '>r rA•Ar\•1• r11"r"l11 of wl1lch ncce,.11itatt!!I 11"1"11)111". Ar11cn-' p1antln~ poet.II at lntorval11 or twenty Pull tUul liflreafl th1> bulbs on thn 
" ·· ' ··~~ " "' ,. " 1 1 1 lnal f,•rtllltwr. Xc.,·er appl)· ll11uhl 111·111 (l('rmeate the eoll. the c>:•~l·~~ 1. V."M' '" t uru rho, t•;:i:o; 111 111 • .• orer ~-. C"l!fll"t'lully ofter thr t1r11t Wt>Ok, nto or I cud Is recommended for thlis or thirty. feet, the end J>Olllt belni; w«>ll /;round for '' 1'''cral 1 1 >'9 • to • ry unc , 1 • rrurntn twn mlrhlh• rCJ\\~. the n roll lhe • · , 1 1 lltl • lt wor'-. braced to recelvo two fttrotc:Jiecl wlre11 cure in tho sun. ln the> event uf wc•l to 1·:1rr)' , to <·~g11 O\ l'r ll<'tllll\ <. ~. n • •, 
ulhcrs S:<·nll)' iowanl the• •:nt(!r. 11~111~ . 1 11 1 ft 0111 111 .. ft lt"m"'" tho Jow~r 'Wlro l>eln"' at cw lnchci4 wonther 11rmmcl thl'm out tlllnly 11niler thls \H•r!' 1111 too ll' 1.-11 w 1 1 1.v , , Hhnltnrh liffc{ Stalkic " • 
lhn 1u1lt111i or fl(Jlh hand ... Th11 1·;:gs r<·· 1 1 n 11 1 1 1 ... off "" :t.bo\·o tho '""'t1nd tho llfl!M'r wire nt l·o"er whrr1> they will rccc>I"" 11lcmtr or ~1<'1h tll lcu v n 1r n,..ng u 11 • Some rhulmrh 11lnnt1< produce mc1ro .,._ · · h 
1 ia'".'"I frn1n thr> mldrllo 11ro 1111·11 re- f 1 h 1 • 1 1 • 1 1• 1 "" lo the top11 of the postll Dcl•"t'On lhe11a air. They mw11 h" 1huro11i; l'Y cir o:I · I• •::Ji; 11 ntr· 1. i. n1:c1 I! I<' ~ " IO\• 1<C('(f "talk11 tllun others; the 11CB11on11 · · 1 h h t•l:tn~rl at th<· ttllt~hlr· im1l;i nt lh~ t~y~ I I l t ' 11 llm•· n11tl for t h h t d Ith thl d wlret1 wind st.rln~ ror the vlne11 to o11t heron• "torlni: l l'm awa)· tor t e • l'll.VC H:r II(:. u II ' "" f'CC:m 0 QV(I 111\IC 0 0 "' !I C• . 
\\'hen tilt! 1r11)' f~ rorihu·c:•I In the 1 rl 1 1 Th 1 th! l d 1 1 climb Have thlll trelll• completed In winter. An ottlc or loft makes a i;ood unN11u Pl' 0< 11. vc 011mcn1. · c on y ng o o R o · 1 
m:whlne II !lhonld hi' revcracd «'nd tb 111 k ft' h •·lk h . time because when the l>oana onoo pince to store onlon11. het-a1111e ttu(•h I ., ' ·1 r I c· I (' 1rea 0 t c Bwa • u 110011 lUI t ey . • • . 1.;nrl. Jr tlumi nrt• two trny11. whkh I· ,..,fnN' l nt<'r 11110 n' nt rr OH•r J)Oke their heads abOYe the grounil places arc i;enerally dry. Jr ally of 
c·uslorn:iry In the larxcr machines. the ~1111lln t·11rtaln11 111111 11cr'hns whl<'h ap~ar. , they 110011 send off cllmboni, which be-ithe·bulbs atart to aprout they 11houltl 
tm>'ll 11hn11ld he nlt.crnatcd rrom side ~werr u11c1J 111 tho (ronlll or poultry I Gold1>n bnntnm corn 11 11 good come a tangle 11 not started In orderly be removed for lmmedlntc ui.c. 
to "'''"· The_,o <·hani;e" nre madt' .su{ ho1111c1 l1111t "Inter. and wJ!lch urc now variety tor the home garilen he<'nuao taablon up the trelll11. I L11rht l\'at.rlnl' Jw llanafql , 
:H1 10 u111all:tc any frrcirul:1rlty In the no longer nec1led. 11honld ho br1111hed It does not grow ''ery tall. Jl hu 8 Bu11h llmu mature 1tveral weeb tn In watering plant11 In times ot 
temperature of th1> egi: c:hamb1.,r. tolf. marked with , the number of tbe aplcn<lld flavor. adnnce of the ploe varletle11. but tht'Y drought. water them thoroughly or not 
fm1llnit f.l:'ll~ Xokf'!C StronrChlrJccr hoUh(' or location, n¥ 11ut awoy nnderj The beet'" one or tho foremost do not yield 1ucb bountlf\Jl . crops.:at all. A llgbt ""Bl!trlng. merpl)' 
C'nollng th<: ri::11:11 Jt1 nlmnst as Im· rovl'l' ror 11afokl'epln1t. A lnfl 111 a con- amnll-gardon crop!!. It 111 not harcl to Their earllne11a aad the (act that they enour:h to mol11ten the 11urrare of tho 
11or11mt aK turning lhr>m. II not only ' vc>nlent place. nnn:t keep thrn1 out In pleillle In tho matter or soil amt It la Tequlre no trellla make them more 1 ground
1 
teodll to brlnit the root11. to the 
t·:i1><1H~ th(• 1·1;1t11 1<1 trc•11h air, but the thP. w1.·11th1>r unut't~>'nrlly. The cloth en11Y to !(row. Tho be<>t contah1t1 more de11lrablo with commercial truc:kera. 1111rr.re; whlth 111 harmrul. 1>ecau110 thb• 
rnollni; tiro<'•"S!I c-auac:s llw <;ontNIJ!I 10 b1111 to be r11rih1ccd ull 1.00 11ukkly at nutritive matter than a_ny other root Moat homo c~rdenera prefer tho polo' aurt~ molature quick!)• evaporatOft 
c:on1rn1.·1, n11rl thcri.•ly clrnw lhnmi;h best. jcrop ~XCf Pl the potato. and tho !t'd llmu. jand, IMYel the plant11 atlll tnoro vnl-
1he poh-s of the 11h1•ll n Crcsb 1mpply Spring la n f!.OOd 11mo to plan those., varl~llearad In hi\ ret1J>«t. BQll •~ trPm. tbe woods, wblch nerable. • 
o( nJryg<'n. Cuolln~ the Of!lt" lnsnrt'JJ 11~ hou•t·11: smnmor h1 U1e beltl lime. If early bt>eta are 11tart.ed In the hot- la rich In Yegetable matter-lear mold, I Deep watering 111 the thin«. Hnt the 
dilc·lc11 ,,, t1t1tml11n. whorras 1:1<'!< or to bnlld them; ra~l 111 tbi;_ 11ea1111n to fill heci or c-old-~me and must be trana- ipal111 the be9t klad or earth for potted 
1 
water ~honld be applied u i;m&ly Dll 
n>ollng often pr'!duce3 WCflk1Jnft5, them "ith ' thrltt)' .PUllOU for next planted, ho carerul not to lnJure t~e pluta, wtnt19w boa:• and aueh llkt.
1
poulbl,, ao that. It wlll not pack tho 
\~hlc:h tir<• very hnrd to rtar In the wl~ter·11 :r:« supplles. I taproot, aa thlll le llkelf to c:auae. & U1uall1 U can. be ~ for the baulln1. aoll. Jll>r this reuon aome mt'thod ot 
brobder. malformed bulb. Beeta can be aown WOOlll' Mr\11 bM a •fQlla textare, 'sprlotllns 11 belt. It a enat forms on 
Nq.~· rules can be gJy~ !yr .the • A 1lm1>1f1, ;l'l'aft ' lt> M1tte11 w11ter. tor la ~e Ol)U gro~AA .... D M.tlle .which ... th~ ~114JUOD t;9 be deab'ed. the a I or the eoll It llbould be 
reci\lirdiineotnlt of"*'°11111t.'4it1ell1dtt- tt>ll&t porpoees ,. f.o.•boU Jt, buveoin.-.'('a .. _,._,, ~a"dt -· , lndl-"'~ ~e:- o' hamu; brontMIAJll~•-••MM .... 
peada upon the HUOR of the year, the people prefer lt> Put almond meal 111- pl)' llO~np ahould be m,O .eYert l1'0 ~ ~ ,....... DIMa.r COlllOU• •far 
temperature of the Incubator cellar to little baga and le&Ye theae In tho w~b. About two. moat.M U'f ~ ._,a,~~~ ~'9 a •w a,,_ 
alld the temperature at ,,_iilcb the toilet Ja1. For b"oalllaol4 parpoen qalf'fd for the .lie lo rMCll U.. .. i 
MOTOR BO.AT 
1Spirit . COMP4SSES 
If you contemplate buyinR a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the finn who under-
stand the working and the 'makin& of these in-
strumen~. . 
.If you get your Spirit Compas8 from us you 
can be assured of getting a reliable arti~c.-Wc 
test every one before it leaves the store. 
.. ( 
T.tfE EVENING AOVOCATh ST. JOHN'S, NBWFOONf>LAND, 
r === ===== =======n CHURCH SERVICES 
i Just' Arrived ! II (',or t:. ('alltedrul- 7, 8 lllll~ 11. 
~ Cohorul) Holy Communion; 10 :M*h111; 
,. J C.30, E\•enlug Sen•lce. 
SI. Thon111•.'1',-8, Holy Communlo11; 
11 , l\lnllns und Holy Communion; 
Libby. 's Sweet Reli.sh '1irencher, l10 .... c:. A .. Moulto n: 2.•G. Sunduy Schoolt<: G.30, Evem1ong und 
Sermon; pr!uchi:r, Rev. Hy. Cordon. 
St. ,ll ltry Che Vll'tllu,--8, Holy Com-
munion; l l. MnLlnK nnd Moly C'om-Libby's Sweet Pickles 
~ 
Put up 1n 8 oz. and Royal Jari 1 
f :,~~~011; 4, lloly BupLl11m ; G.30. E,·~n: 
St, lllC'hnt'rl'-S. He>h' C'ommunfon; 
11. Morning Servlcl!; G.30. };\·l!nlng 
Senke. 
Libby, McNeill & Libby'. • 
lb =J 
)I E'rJIODl~T. 
f:(ll\('r St.- IJ . llO\' , G. J . Bond. U.A .. 
AGENTS, 
TRADERS, 




A Solwndld To,.10 fer Dellaale 
Woi:nen •ad Cblldren 
Prepered 111 · 
JH\'l!i lit LA\VML'<CR CO., 
)l~auroc1urlq CbcmbU. M .. lnal 
~,q'"C!5~ ~c:~~~~~"Y~1--~ Out-of -Town _ .,,_."'""~·,. 
~ An iJc:il woud preserver nnd especially nJaplcu for I ~ I~ unccrwounJ work. nnd un excellent Sninglc Stnin. Sohl ~ ~ "~ us :it LOWEST PRICES in Grcl!n, Brown nn4 R<!J ~ 
!~ ·0WHITE PAINTS ~ ~ 
is ~\rmin Scnour's Wearing BoJy White is THE Paint ID \~ for all outside work. lls the best. ~ 
~g·:~ All kinds o r. Paints and V11rnishcs kep t in stoc:k . nn:i W 
J'ri.: ... ~ right . • G~t our cnt:tloguc. ~ 
~ ~ HORWOOD LUMBER. COMPANY, Ltd. ~ 
~r-c5 (fJJtfJ ~ ~ ~..:W (f;E;J &J2J (iJ;ff1J (J;E) C02 




·the Spot--- ~ ~·· on 
I" 
, ~ "l ~ lOOO BAUS .BRAN ,. ~ ~; ... 1-~\ 
".;'i ~ fl I 000 BA6S WHITE \.\ ~n ~ .. I ·:1 
. \
OATS 136 ':;r '·I ~ 
.. --; 
$ CONFFJIJIATION UFE 
~ ===================:::::::: 
; ~OCIATION. 
l i JUST a f!IDall amount in· 
~ :·estea in a pci-fecth 
~ llfe place, for the prob~"· 
~ tlon of our fannly. or our· 
: selves in old :age. 
~o. ~UNN, ~ 
i68 WATER STREET , 
St. John's, : 
MannKer. Newfoun•Uar.d : 
, Af;ENTS WAN'l'lm. .:. : 
"S"""''''''"'~'""'''''"~ '''~a"'~"~~~"~'~<"'''. 




~tll•ly 11cknowledged • . . .. $2,:i!lfl.7!1 
;trlcL: Haunllton St., llnmll-
ton Avenue, p1U1l o( Col"n- • 
"-II Ave.; Colleetora: Mrs. 
JDhn Angl'I. ~U11s :\fnrjorle 
A11g~I .. . • .. .. .. • • • • 97 .?2 
REID CO.'S SHIPS' 
The Argyle lenvlng l"lnccntlll this 
nftqrno<>n 00 any route. 
The Clyde fs not reJ)<>rtM s ince 
orrhlng- 11~ Chnnge IJ1lnnds on lhll 1s t. 
The Glencoe 111 retuTnlng Wea( Crom 
tho Strolts touching regulnr pcrto or 
The Home Is 11111 ot Seldom. 
c~L I 
--- The Kyle left Port tlUJt Buaqu~ nt 
$2.688.5! midnight yesterdoy. j 
llQ JANET AYRE, The Melgle lert Nort!t Sydoe~ 2.50j 
ll. ~C'. Beaumont Ha.me! CollectJoo. p.m. yesterday with corso fN?lght ror . 
St. John's. I 
1'llol rebuilt 11Cbooou- "F~loa" la Tbe Sasooo fa al St. J obn'a. 
'° b~ lndPn tlbortly ot. OOOdrldlfe's Th3 Petrel not rt'lported 11 l11ce lenv-
• it\ . ro.tnab tor Barbados. · log C'larenvllle yeeterdny e.m. 
100 ouxT nn:nso~ 
TALKI~(: ~l.H'HIXES 
J'lnya ony size or make 
Record. work11 s tron.: aml dur-
ubl(• S UQll) O.!I In $30 to $.fO Piil • 
c-hlnes. Universal Sound Box 
with Hnrn 11ttod1mt'ut, which 
gl\'l.lS a loud cle:ar lone. Cabinet 
ll~ht oake . 
Reirulnr Pritt. tl:t to •1s .aeh, 
We ·•HI 11attfftte for room and 
cub. Price 1' .. ll'nlfi, flOO per 
doaea I tH ,.r ball doua, tllO 
,.r K • ._.. Sa•11ltt, $19.:tO. 
Too411tn.tJUOuell. 
ii Otlier Jltgh Grntk 
.... l .. 
EltePlar price: tG.00 now ~ 
... now t&UIJ -.00 now 
ta.a. 
f Bis 81tfdal Floor Cablaet11. 
Latel\t modela. Record cupboard 
with 2 door11, and castol'tl: all 
p11rt11 eluborotel)· nickel ploted. 
Rf'!nllar f l:ie.00 nine ereey. 
nher?. SatrHlee Price only 
.,.-..oo, 
FRAlrES. 
200 Ovul Frnmee. rlU.ed with 
convex glusg; 1dze 14 x 20. I so~ lC 'X !!O Frnmeii In Ollt. 
Dlot'lc o.m? Ollt. etc.; moulding& 
l! to of lncho11 wide. with glM!I 
nml bock. Prices In Jots or one 
doten 01• more on request. 
,\Cf'ORDF.OXR. 
STIU?ESC'OPF. & VIEWS. 
Bar Now. 
l'all dellfl'rfec are unrerUlln. 
como nnd 1100 us when In town. 
Ulke a Street Ctlr nnd o.ak the 
conductor our addrt'llB, nnd ho 
will drop you olI at our door. 
You're \\"l lcomo. 
J. I. RYAN SUPPLY GO. 
8. A. r1t11ffl, IAdelaldo St.)- 7 a.m. 
Pn&)·er meellnc: 10. You1t1t reople'" 
meetlnit: 11. Public Hollneu meeting; 
:l. Prah1e meell1111t; 7 p.m .. Salvation 
meeting. C'onducted by F.n11ltt11 Cum 
mlngio. All ur11 \.'Ordlull'.\" lu!lled. 
A1hl'Ull~t-Suhjtct, ''Sli;n11 of 
Time~." All w1.11t:ome. &unl(ell"t D. 
J . ('. narrl!ll. 
lntrrtuallorual Rlbl«' ~ludut.i -'"'"o· 
datloa meet In lhc Chapter Room. 
Victoria Holl: 3 p.m:t. Sunday S<·bool 
lci1son: &. dl8co11nce~ "'Twenty-four 
J-loJ~· Prophets o n one 11ubject." All 
nrc wclcoml!. 
lll'tbt><1dt1 Peultt0sh1l .w•mbly, (193 
New Gower St.>-Men'11 Cla."s meetlnl( 
ut JI) u.ru.; re"ulur 11er\icl!l! ati U. 31 
o.nd 7: ul1<0 11ervh:c11 ori Tue11doy, Wed-
ne11dny and Th11r11tlas cvN1ll'l ltlt Ill 8 
11.m. Tho Ren Ir~ ure 11nde11ornlno.· 
llOll!ll o.nd a cordial ln,·ILutlun 1-i ex-
tended to 1111. 
(:o\\C't St.-9.4t'i. Men'-t1 Clall'I melll-
fng11 ; l!.30, Sunday School a nd Bible 
('lu~Me~ ror men and women: 4. Youn~ 
Women's (.'IM11 meeLln1t : 11 nn\I G.30. 
public wor3hl11. The prl!achor In (he 
mornlnlP.' wlll be Re\'. Or. Bond: the 
Pu tor wlll prench h t the evenloi:: 
subject. ''The $a\·lng Power 1>f Hope." 
Solo1.1 will be 11u11i: In tho e\'cnlni; by 
!>111111 Marjorie ll11tchlogs Bild Mr. 
Lloyd Woods. The Sacrament or lhe 
Lord'11 Supper will ~ admlnl11tercd ot 
the c1011e of t be o\·enlns; Mer\•ke. Yhfl-
tors nlwuy>.1 welcome • 
EVERYONE BUSY I , 
AT BAOGEWS QUAY 
-(To tho Editor.) 
Dear Slr:-1 notice by tbe ncwa-
popcrs thnt lhc C'ushlnlles ore mak-
ing 11 lot or noise about the FlshllrY 
RllgulnLlons. nn1l ore trying hord to 
frighten Lhe Oaherruen; but we h1we 
too much conRdence In Mr. Cooker to 
believe what the)' lilly. ond know lhut 
he h1 not going lo do nnytblng tllot 
wlll be humful to our lntere11t11. I 
con tell you, Sir. we 11r• Just as stTong 
ns over for the F. P. U. In BndJ;cr's 
Quny, nnd nre not going to be eoslly 
wcnn1!4 from our loynlty. 
Mr. ~l eshack Bown, one of our old 
wn~ horses ot the F. P. u .. hns gone 
to St. J ohn 's to visit his relaUvo1 and 
expects to stoy there during the sum-
mer. We hope he will bove 11 plens-
nnl time In St. John's. lie boa been 
n hnrd and enthu11lastJc worker. anll 
you moy be sure we don't want to 
lOIJe bl(ll. 
We are now gelling reacty for the 
ft1hl!ry, everyone bu11y. qnd we hope 
our labOr won't be In vain. either In 
the way or catch or price. 
NATHA!ll SPURREU .. 
Badger's Quay, 
OUT-DOOR BULB 
Box 179. COMPETITION 
!!!i THEATBB RILL, I l at Prise-Roy Coaelns. 8"tb Side.: 
St • .John',•, Nrtd. I hd Prtie- Pbylll11 Coul!J!l•. Soatb • 
Side. I 
i 3rd Prl-F.dwln Wblle, Pl .... at 
may20,d>·.tf· wkr.22.%1 · 1 Street. I 
-·-•••••••••• >.. n A. s. E. o. s. 
Little Boys' Linen Wash Suits 
Assorted colored Pants, \\'bite Blouse 
Buttoned at waist. 
$250 
Fawn linen trimmed Blue or f;rcen, and 
White trimmed Blue, 
$3.75\,and $4.00 
Fawn Cras6 ~orfolk Style. 
I $4.5-0 
Corduroy Belted Suits, Navy, Green, 
Brown and Tan, to fit from 3 to 8 years. 
$7.30 to $10.30 
NAVY PANTS, 'WHITE GABERDINE BLOUSE, 
Buttoned at waist, 
$7.00 
FANCY•T\\TEED SUITS, 
Russian st)·le with belt, :l to 8 years, 
57.30 to 510.30 
SUITS FOR BIGGER BOYS 
In ~orfolk, Suffplk, Pinch Back and Rugby styles - some smart styles 
just opened. 
HATS and CAPS 
Velvet Glengary Caps 
$2.60 
Khaki Regimental Caps 
7'1 cents 
Tweed and V cl\'et Hats 
:i;2.oo and $2.90 
Cloth Sailor Caps 
$1.00 to $1.85 
. 
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ST. JOHN'S. NE\X' FOUNDLAND. SATURDAY, JUNE 51h. 1920. 
MEMORIAL WINDOWS! 
MR· COA KER Jc!.ires to acknowledge the nmounrs pubfo.hcd belO\\', 
- which nrc don nrionc: fro m ' 'nrio us councib townrdl\ the s t ainr d· 
gla:.S windo ws. 10 be placed in the Church nt Port Union , in memory of 
the tc!n Conker rc!cruirs who pnid the s u p reme s acr ifice. 
l.IS'f OF CO~TRIRl 'TORS TOW.\ROS :'\JE)IORJAI. WINDOW:-; 
• ('.OF E .. PORT l'~ION. 
~---· 
- ... TALENTED NFLDR. I ~l!lliliiljlllilJjii ..,. I INCORRECT 
An Item ln thl11 mornln1'11 Dall)' 
Xe"-1 11Ulte11 "ut n met'lln1 of the C'lty 
Council Jut night \'er) atrong r4!11G· 
lullon11 were · pa111t'd proteatlng 
ngnln11t regulntlons which hn\•e bt>en 
brought before the Legislature al the 
requu11 ot 'tbe Xftd. 1\lolor AJ11c>cla-
tlon. whkh re jtulutlons prop0se to 
tul<e rrom the Council lti1 proportion 
of rnxes derh·cd rrom motor cor11 und 
to 1111end the '1!me on roads out'llde 
or the city In the lnteru ts or motor-
lsU!." 
This does not corrertly Nport the 
re,;ulatlons now before the IA'glsln-
ture. Tho Bill proposu to give the 
City Council $6tJOO.OO year I)', 111 hkb 
hs about $:i00.0V more than they re· 
~-eh·ect la!lt le.tr. The Anoclatlon la 
SECURES HONOURS 
- I 
Many In St. John'e will learn wltla 
pride 1ind uU•fa('tloa of tbe aaccetl& 
In l.ondoa of Mr. Edward Crawford.I 
l!On of Mr. W. H. Crawford. Pan:ha .. • 
Ins Arent or the Reid :Nici, Co., who, I 
according to a cable nicel•ed by bla' 
1111rent on Thuraday, bu puMd tbt. 
t.."ngll1h Bar wltb blab .hoaora, aad I& 
now 1l1tln1 for bit B.C.L. (Bachelor 
o( CMI 1 .. w). Mr. Crawford proM-1 
~uted his earlier ata41~. at SL Boaa-; 
untur4!'11 C'ollere, tbl8 dty, where he 
"'1111 e•tl.'emed and l'eSJ«ttd by all 
11llke and wbere Illa kbolastJc aac--! 
n11aou gave proml .. ol tbe 1reater • 
trlumpba whl<'h b&Te materlall&ed at 
the renowned l]alvenlty of Osford. 
He gave promlM. of uceptloaal 
rlulrHH beg, aDd at SL Boa'• 
u klng tar leichllatlon to lncrea11e aecured seven plcl.-...1• durlq Ida 
motor taxe11, nnd for the Oovernmeat fducatloaal codne for prDacleDe7 la 
to gl\e them the lncreaM". From tbla , .. rloui 1abjeet1, baclllfllDJ) ~ ~· 
ll wlll ~ Mel'D the City Tttaaury la ferred bJ tbe late A~~~~•:B~ 
not bl.Ing Interfered ll"lth. la fact tbe for pa~ ~~-~:M 
rlty wlll be ~rcall)' beoelltted It tbe aa,4 cl 
lllll ~oe. throu1h, aa macblae17, 
which the ~lotor Anoctatloa pro-
l>Ur"hn&lng, will be at tbelr ~'"!illlli 
under a l'ommlnlon to be a 
In apeodlnr tbe ff,000.00 a~ 
with thla machlaerr. u 
will be obtained u 
i;lve11 under preMD~ 
thl• rato the clt7 
to lite! extnt or 
Att'ud ot btln1 Ilana 
hope to get C'ornwaU 
t•hant Road. and 
lltreetM, •·hkb for tbe 
ltan~ bet>n In audl a d•D 
clhion, JJUl In abape. 
E. COLLISHAW 
F . r . LI . C ouncil. Amherst CO\'C. B .B .. . ..•... : . •..... • . $ 6.00 Secretarr. •Uftriit 
Trnuty, T .B • .. : • . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . • • . S .00 Zo\nd. ~lotor Auoc:latloll Ireland. !lad Iler• 
S I B B 6 oo •, brou1bt blm lalo p ·~ ~ lie 
n t!,·a~~· 8 · · · · · · · · · Fi~AL PRODUCTION poauuor of lllherot lepl ud Biii, aai e K c Is. · · · · · · · • · · 12 ·00 OF "MIKAD0 .. 
1
1oren11Jc talent. the 6,000 mn em.'port or th debate fQ e tJdl 
\'nlle yfield. B.B. · · • · · .. · · 50 .00 __ , JllO)'l'd hero Hrl)· noUred the attaln-lmornln1 a many. ~ 
Princeto n , B.8 ....... . ... • . . . · 15 .00 To a \',·ry lari:o nnd moMt 11ppn·c•ln· ntl'nh or the )'ou1bful Zo\e•·found-1 Hon. llr Steer In A •hort R~~h ob-
Squid T ickle . B .B. • . . . . . . . . . . . IQ .00 th·c uudlenre •.he pupllao nnd <'X·PUPll~ luncler. and In 11 11erles or what j('llecl to t!he title of the 8111 In the 
Bay de Verde. C.B. . . • . . . . . • • . • 14 . 25 or 1lu: Chrli1tln11 Brothers h11>1 nli:ht promlst•d to h.! i<:rlous lndu~trl•I df11.
1
1 nret lnataftl'c.>. and had a Ce\\· crtt!-
" ' B T B 1 IO 00 pn~enletl the nnnl produc1lon or the put< ~ "Ith till' mun:1i;enwnt. ictoltc:tetl d~m~ 10 oft>r Nlnc·Mnln• JJroClt-rlti ... ' 
.,ew ona ,·en tu re , . . . . . .. .. •... • •. . . • · l ' ),, 1 h 1 .. ...~ " 
,.. 
.. , 
I opera ":lllka110:· The Pl'rrormuncc lOlln1t raw.\r' "" t t' r <'hamplon. 111• douhteCI \'ery nntch IC thert• Wtf(' l re lnnd's E,·e. T.B . . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 10 .00 W.lll, 1r i><)ll:<lble, more ably 11~ ented IL• 11rc·part·d thrlr cn .. e with ~ul'11 unr i•rofltf<'rlnf: .ioln.i on. 1111,1 \\',>Ulrl Q 
Triton. N.D.B . • . .... . ......•. . . . :. :'I ·· . . · 15.CYJ thu n on :rny precedln1; nli:ht. and the runrktd al>1llt)' tor tll" ~llnl•try of like to lcnow exac·Ur what thnt 111•0 r;1 I ~- • ---- ----· 
Do t ing CO\'C, Fogo D is t . • . . . • . . • 10 .00 prlnc lpnls we re ull In 1ptchtlld Com1 )!unltlo1111 In London 1hu1 the Clrnlr· 'ml'ant I 
P ool's Island . B .B. . • . . • . • • . • . • 10.00 :;1~ s:h~:Jl•t:=~~r~ld e:~~e"~~;~~t':~~,: :~~h~f a~l~l .:~~~n~~:7,;~a!~lu~~r:~~I ~~.I'. T. lkGruth •1mk: of the , mtti :~::t:tttmtm::::u::u:::~~~tt~ua 
Burlington. N.D.B . . • . . 1!' .00 k-.. r d .. d 1 bl d 1 r d jwor · nf tlw old 1-'ood Board un.1 thl• 0 • •A us \.'U or nn ~rncefully nc<'ordt>d: ;.n un um ca e nn ant s nc tory .1 • <·hr• k It h , 1 ' ~~i·l~nB~·;~~~~.~·.~ .. ..... ·• ·. ·.: : : :~.: .1b~hepr~:~:11:: t~;::n:~~~~ :.::~l~~ ~u=~ml~:~ 0:Pt::ln~~c~~l~~r~7t:~e~ :~~1",;'".~'"J; ,,,1:~1J;~~::n n,~~:~t t';,r:fl~~::;~:~ B pen1ng nnoun e~ 
• . 1 r nw .. n !'h•r ~ munlfo-to "hi.l'ln 
C bo e"r 10 • .J'J compot ltlon were: :Mr. s. O'l,c;irv ~OP\\'hh \\ork11 of the men·,. combln- •1 1 11 1 1 1 bl • nr n " · • • · · · • · .. .. · · .,, Iw ~ <·rt 1· 11N :in· um •cl for all th• 
.. I . . 9 00 .\Ir. P. J . Dobbin, ~Ir. r. H. Jardine atlon to bundle OD)' f'urthl'r dlllllllll':O n on1 I I ·, < <I K in g's Co' e. B.B . . . . •.. . : . . • . • . . • · • ,.r i·t•r n,:. I H! 1og feet! Ne· etc k 
b eadin g T ickles • . •. · • · · · · .m. 00 Kc-nned\'. )fa.ster w. )I Gui way. hl11 ll .• \ clei:ree. He exr,r c·111 to nnl~h I h r ' r . " 1' 1 • 111;t ~umlttetl· thut • • 





1 1~· >Ullt•rlnr uni! • 
· " • · · · · · · · · · · · · · I nrr Jrf•a: 111111111 Ol'turer ... un Im rt':t .. • •' ~ · 
P inchnrd's l sJnnd . B .B . . • • • • • . • • • 10. 00 ~::~ 1~\~. ~\·. \~~ll~~::·ll~t\1~1~.1:; ll~•:k"~· t:~I ~~·1~.'.~~~d h;.:~srel!1 P~~~:~J'be ~>;,'~ :~~tn~dol~l' ol~t f'~I Hnun~ 11iui' dun~ 1= E LEG THO - M EGHANIGAL BUil~ 0 
Stoc k co,•e. B.B. . • . . . . • . . . 10. 00 rt ll< lmpo~ .. 1111\' 10 conduclC) thl11 nnd should nrrh·e lton1e here on the wu, allowccl lh1•m hut no t ..... mur·h ti~ • 'l'ht> rnclcm•li;n,·•I htis just or-:>n?-J hi• ~t:W Stort. 
a IO 00 •hort and lncom11l<'te ret1in•ntc IH'\t outwnrcl "UlitlJ)·:· Tu tho talllnl·1 tb 1 1 1 le 1 11 1 1 \\.it. r Strl•e1 , !or hu ~ln•·•··· ;1wl hn11 laid m ('Qlllpl; l\\r. Richard l\\~sh, Keels. .B . .... . ... · · · · · · · 1 h cl 1 1 h ' IC 1" 1111 n~ e• · e t 10 111t 1J thl~ T'ro- · or ~u1•1ill< a tor Stet 11 n 1 ..,, •1111 'I c· ...:: )0 " t out " word a~ to the orche.1tru " young ci:11 ma o :m11e • hit. 1mr· Cl 1 1 111 1 d ++ · · 1 ' 1>a ' · ,-,'lw " "· -' ot r :a-.~ l\\r. Thomas E. Samson, Flat bland, 8 .8... . • . . . . 5.t There 11eldom haa been 111ch ~ ent,., nnd oth:.-r relnlhlls The Ad,·o · l\•cr ni; l wou ti o no i:oocl :1'i no j++ f'c•ill '. l'll•'h a . c'lr :\llh S :s w·• :tntl :\111nclr1l1<.i ..ill .. R 
M W S J Fl t l I d BB 
5.00 11 1 d 1 . om• \1-ouhl, muke n c·omplnln t. 11011. +.,: r: n<I Lt:llh1·r l!l•ltlni; rrom ,,, .. to 1!!' wide Li.ea~~~: r. m. am!'on. r.. a "nn , ....•• .• .••• • · • • "" eel on of talented mm1il'lans cute tllll llni ~ nrl.'rc11t con~l'alula·i :-.tr. :\lt•"A• ,1,.kc·tl Sir P. T. :\kOnuh "!ft th .. Mid~ orb~· the ! trli>.: 1-'ile" of n il kinda; Emrii" ,,~ 
Mrs. Wm. Samson, Jr., Flat lslanJ, B.B •. .'.. • • • • • . • • S.00 toK\;ther. and the prelude nod tlc>n" un 111 .. '' ell mllrlted 1111ccc•>1. la" ti rl-itl t o f In~" 1 1 ..... 1 11:1» i;u111 .n h1i; CNm ~" " , .• to :1;" x 1.!.'. ub<o rron1 •1 • x ·• I h I • ""t i:nt lllr.- n to t~ l' .. I . . II I I • " acc:ompaa mrata eac nl1ht t ·htlnn- 1 frlll~ht ~ th!•)· harl hel'n retluCC!tl. Sir I ~ :: x ;• 11 t 1esc ' ' "" l• • :.I r"r ftnll fh•t 
$325 25 ocl the audlel\ce and extrncted Pl LES Do not ~h..,. l l'ftlrldi relll) ln i:: .. Xo." ~Ir '.\ll'Wl' 1 , U llc•11'. l.~h .h .'1o tor Jul r..1mi;; Hli;h and l.inr ten Ion •I 
• ' seneroua ud well merited 11ppl;1u"t' a1 11011ht(rdar,wf1~ ! 1 r 1 11 1 1 · • t 1~n ++ l.aili;" ::>1• 1rl< l'•llr.11 : .\lotor l 'ropt>llors an•I ShdtlDllf. · • e' nr, l> """'· I n orm n i: 1 m t 1111 n~·:ird fN'h:;hl'< ++ \II Aa to tbe Tenatlle and talentl'd Pro· '"•'· •Ir t-rotrud· ff · Rl'?en or llrui;s Globe \ 'uh·cs. nn•I C~k \'al\"11 • -'l!iiimil!iiii~!!!i~~!!'!!'!4!1m,!1! ·- u .. tto b h - ·• hi f lni: 1'11••· ~o l'\err no"· C'c>mlnr, down. and nlthoiuth llo:l! c>11111t an•I \ 'N·linl; n e-t lln•h rreuum Pl'ltnn I.._< k ~ ~~ ~.. a, ... CO'l'er.'U m"l'I suri: leal Ol)CI' h p--" ... _., J . Id l . I ' ' • . , . .. 
1o . . atl • n .-..quired. It I' " '"' u vurl " c>u no <'lnlm nn~· ++ "!It 8l ·;111.fo111 . lu1:.•; <on1h•a"l'I' P.lrklng; Pte••urt>Gl'Ufi:" S '7 ID perfecting the bo~ 11 to r.•. Ch.Mt• Olntnicnt "~I '~"' >0•1 at 01wc c re<llt Cnr lt. t ltere might bt• hOmethln·· li \ u .. uum Gnug, ' : l'.~'r:wn» Whitt• Hr.is~ Ir. ,-brio.ts rr.:ul 
•-1 1urh beauurul exhl •ll<l "" <'<'rt•Ut•lr cure J'\M. " "' " "'"' 1tll .. till' rl,.111 thl C • s " · · ' 
,.__ • d ... 1~ ..... or 1;.1n .. n"(}u. Bate.•-" I'•~. i.lmllC!d, l'O •n~· 11bo111 the ma n cr l;iter ou. " oi; 0 1 tc:uu ••O:t•. l:'lt'am Engine, 1111:! )(otor Jl 
'lllat be mar be •pared lo Tcmmto. l!An1r!o bolt t."Oe IC )'ftn " '''"'"'" Ulla I bea rlnRa<. JllaD7 1ucb In future all will 11apua.odc.Dcl"'o:.U.&ampl01JO~ llO'l.AQt. lio n. 'Ir. Browning llPOkl' on U Coll, e r writ!' for PllC<'lJ to 
fUI)' wllb. The young ml'n and I 1 hr 1<uhJc.,..., t of\ hurd brt'nd . <;1 ~ . t:: 
•tao ~ere beard In the choru11u . BAY 'DULLS I~" tha t d nrln! lh<' tlr111 two ++ ~ .. ~IJ-rid to ad\"lllltace and now that ' D Har~ or the " a r he hnd not'U ' Wm N th Ltd .. 
...... open1 baft become un l'~tllb· I M F rnbrd lh l' 1irlu.• b<'<'tlUl.t' ho h.111 hnrl ++ 0 s WO r y, tt 
l llabed lnmtltutlon, theatre l(Ot'rri wlll AR v ND a lur;:ll !<IQ~·k ot n our bou1:h t nt l>Tll· ff I ' I ft 
look fOA'ard to them annually Wllh I wnr prlrc Soml' ~·cnri< fil,.. bu1'lneu :+ t:l.t;('1'H().)ff.('ll.\"('.\I, St'l'rJ.lt•s 01'11,IUXC:, ff ~ plea3urable aatklpatlon: I \\'e k I d ' h · c: hull not 1111fcl nny 11ror1t . imd he wl11bell it "" \\ .\Tt:IC ~TJn:1:T. f' iTY. . ++ 'l!lii.-ii:'llililftitliJI''" ._, Bow- nc now e ge '"' thnnl •• to "'"Y thfll when the upproJu·h wna :l mnyl <i t11~· •.thur.i0ut.:lm:1 U tlllJ ud P. W. atirar4 lalted tll9' tlon• on the aat 1 1 f the receipt of a cheque for one tnlltlo to t~1· Foncl t::onrd to rnl 0 t" ++ ++ 00 tfl~ Bi1r. •hip and were •hown over tr b)' th• •oln• 0 t ~ ,nrrt\'U 0 ,our OCl'tllln· hundred dollnrs to11.•nrds thi!o Fund prlrl'll, II To' Ull not Ill\ much n req1u·11t ... i uu. •.. :uu:iu::u:+.::u:::t.:u::i:::::n.t::!!!tt"l• 
.... _. 1 I .. ......._ f •""- I I C h I I I I .. " t· Bii ·guarc ug n ll·r n ne , I I t J9la ....,_ra tJ. .. • .,. ... o ._ op a on aptaln. T •1 were part c ar y m· puM11ge. cart. Courh, who had from Messrs. Bowring Broih~rs rrom 1lm. 1111 .rrom the Track . -
apreaed bf some doubtla1 Tbomu'a preuecl, not onl)' with the engine and charge or the lntere~tll l\C the Gov- . . , 1 Hon. Mr, \\ lntC'r mnlll' 11 11tn tewent ~~------ 11------------------~ 
la relation to tbll ship. we a;h·e first general thorou11:hne1111 and solldlt)' or unm t 1 1 kl r h 1 of tl'is city. nbnut huUl'rlue. 1mrlni: thnl two fn<··, her cUmeulon1. The \\'Atcbfnl l:s a the ahlp. but wltll the excepllonally ten d n kloo ni u ter l e equ P· llnion Publish;ng Co ..... S 25.00 to rlci; we rp no\\' 01,11 or l>u!tlur"'"' he-' l 
C'en un ta ng over or lill11 ship. hu . , .. T o t I IJ 
11teel·bullt ahlp of 3i!l tun~ grou. 3:;; wrll manner In "-hlch tht tmalleat dell•ered the goodi; In ntcordance Bowring Bros , Ltd.. . . • 100.00 ranPe or no profl l.I<. nnd ther e wa11 no T C :lr(~ J)~]l . () II.\" 
under deck11, nn•I 139 nett. bull• nt Mtall In cnry dep:irtment or gc:iman· with hhi fine Pllllt n .>cQrd tor Ctllthfull H o n . \Y!. \'C Hnlfyard . . 25.00 t'ln t<h In manuractnrlni: bntterlne nt. 
Aberdeen In J91 I hr llall llu ell &. ~hip •as rrovlded. XowCoundlnod 1nd compctl'nt aen•lc:e. .,_ present prlre11. 1 ('o. Ltd. for the Brltl~b Admlralt)'. cc r1nlnly bao; m.1dl' n prohtnble In· Butter 11 P M o r t1le llne 1 thlni;a lion. Mr, Grlr>\·e anhl th:it the Biii 




1H h tlpower In thll hand• ot 
llG :\ II. P . and made an nvera;;c will pron u 'ery 11ultable t-o.1t as 1 t •e r OO oar • hut \\'aR nu~wert'tl by 
!ipeed of 11.7 knolA o n t he out• a rd 1111 ocean.going tui;. for which t he plre.lcnt Is Onie thnt demnncla iiar· lion. :\Ir. 6lbl>11 who oolnte.J out •hat 
t cu a r nttent on. ,\Ctt>r "et wc11ther · ' thn com t I 1 11 i" .. p:i~aage. Thr 111tlp i, In commund of w 1111 prlma rllr Intended, besldu being M QT H ER J I ~ fl 11 n wou 1 \' e to corne he· 
('a pt. Couch, "bo 111 1 0 well known able to pny for heraelC In o ther di r ec· It 111 knee deep In mud and the rond • for <' thl' Mai:::l ~trate. nd nn nppeal 
a 11 a. capa ble a nd t'Ompetent Jtln&ter tlon11. Cupt. ('ouch ulw tel111 us a·oe ~:~ds repnl~. A number or u~rill)' rnnld he n1n1fo to the Supn•me C'ourt 
mariner In our mcrdMnt marine nnd Is n \'e ry economlcnl boot hi thu m11l - ) II nlgbtl> cnuso gr<'lll nnno)nnce l IC thr 1IC1fend tU1t WO'I not 1111thtCl1.'<1. 
8ten.m11hlp service 01 ••Ill wc.rn tnt us ter or fuel. to the residents nnd do conalclorublc "California Syrup of Figs" 1 Hon. Mr. Mc:m11 1111okc on the mnuer 
In giving In brie f bis opinion oC hll! To the Co\•ernnwnt, our lllith C'om· damage to properly. A. polleamnn Child's Best Laxative 'or 1-'ood <'ontrol um! 11~lntl'd out that 
latest commnnd. Ca pt. Couch tells us mls81oncr a t l..ondon. Sir 1-:dgnr Bow- ~bould be dctnllt d for duty there nt 1 the old lloltrll <·111110 In IH.'<nu•e (lf thr 
thnt In O\'ery detoll the "WntChCul" ring. nntl portlcula rly the Ho n. W. Jo'. euu du ring the o1ummer montlie. 1 lllmour for urtlon whlrh w:111 m1ult1 
11 one or rne be~t 1hlp1;, for hor alu. conker. ~llnh11er of Marine ond l"l11h · : whcn the llli;h Cos t or l, h ·inK Commlic-
he hna ever put a Cool o!1. She '9 nol cries, we t('nde r hearty conurntuln· .Prince AJbert Becomes 111011 hnil nmorl cd lltnt huge proflllt 
Steam f OF North Sydna¥ 
l 
The S. S. SABLE I. will sail for North Syd-
ney direct on Tuesday, June 8th. 
For passage fares (first- class onJy), freight 
rates, etc., apply to 
HARVEY & CO'Y ., llMIT:ED , 
AGENTS 
- June!i,7 
The Duke of York' I hod he1•n madll In flour und otbl'r r·ro-
~vl11loM. The old Pood Bonrcl hnd 
nnturnl!y no other courte than to Col· 
low lite I' arllrle11 nn1l to ln\•et.tl~te 
tho lndu~trle~ whl<'h 1111ed them. Tho 
LOXDOX. Juno 4. - Only one p e r · 
11 i;e Is bettowed In the KlnJll''s birth· 
duy honors and that l'I conferred ••n 
r rlnce Albe.rt who becomes the Uuke 
e r York. !-'Ari or lnverneH 11nd Kil· 
larney. Prince AlbPrt 8'1 King Ooor· 
fe'& ftOn lhUll l.llke!I tho tlllCP hill 
C..1thor l)OHCUed a• tho IBte King E.I· 
ward's srcond son. The m'IJo rlty of 
the honors are for 11crvlce11..-rendercd 
1:11rlng lhe war.~ 
Hungary Signs 
\ 
11·onclllloM nncl proCIL>4 mnde then were 
1 unu1111al an•I opporwnltlea to make 
1 i:iri;c- proflt11 In theae artlrlea halt 
""''er com• •Ince. The presen'{Bonr1l 
1doell ktt'P trnck or tht' necea"arf('\11 ot 
lllfll; It hart made lnv~tlitallon'I Into 11ev11ral matters. anti hi.' (!\Ir. Mew11) 1111 Chairman had made It hl~ bu!llntl!lll to 
; Inform hlmfttlf on what waa happen-
1 Ing In thl' way of prkeio. It wu not 
the policy or the Board to put any 
Accept "Cnllforala .. Syrup of ,,II> flrm11 out or bualn«"l! unnecenarlly, 
VF;RSAILf,.ES. June 4-The Treaty only"T"look for the name CallCornla on any more than It 'Wu U11 poller to let 
I ot Peticty wllh Hun11ary w1111 signed In the pnclcage, then you are aure your the people sutrrr by reuon of 11nJ11t1t tho Or,.tid Trianon Palaco here at child la huln1 the belt and moat 11roflU1. Mr. Me•• did not propo111' to nvo o'clock t\1111 afternoon. The Hun- harmleu pb1elc for the llUle 1tomaeh HY anything about the Pronteerlng 
,.nnrlan trr•ty was the nrat or the llver and bowels. Children IOH lta nm. At the ln•eatlgallOM ·Which 
• 
I\RESH l~ISll 
IN GOOD CONDITION. 
IN ANY QUANTITY. 
SAL~ION, 
HALIBU'I, 
I ' LOBS1,Ell 
Ji'OR INFORMATION APPl .. Y TO 
I 





91i*ta~l:B:.aOt~l::l;Qltf;:3::l:a~:O~::t~tl:~bCt;iJd:Q:::tlt-l::C 1 treatlc1 framed by the Pea<"! Confer· , fruity taste. Full dlrectlona on each would be made e•ery opportunity 
• ence to be alp:!d ahead of time. lbolUe. You mutt ,..,. ''California." 
1
would be gl•t'n to admit eTldence trom.l.~.;;-~J:u~n:•;S.~1m;::. _____________ ...... -----"': 
THE , E.VENING ADVOCATE ST. 
I 
DR. JONES, HAVING f AKEN 
. MR. · WOODFORD· AS. HIS GUIDE 
.._ .. I """ , 
BECAME JOINTLY RESPONSIBLE 
WITH HIM·· FOR CORRUPT PRACTICES 
• I 
SUPREME COURT JUDGMENT· SAY;S THEY MUST STAND 
'. OR FALL TOGETHER--DR. JONES IS UNSEATED 
• I 
111 ll' llw 'f.h '('tlt111 \d 1!113 nntl lhr I on. 'l'hc~ • quot:tt lon' umv br ;l\lpllc:I 
I hc•t lou for 11 ... Jll,trll't 111' flnrhor \ r rv '1Jlth to 1h,• r nn\ OK!I wlikh the 
' l.1111 ht<ltl 1111 )0H111hrr :lrd, l!ltn. Te.pondc:it nnd 'Ir. WoocUo rd Jointly 
1 lmrfl•, lh " ""' l'l'tlllouc•r; nn•l 1 conchu·t :-<l In the dh trk t of H11rbour 
\\ illlnm 1-:. J o1w~, llr,11011clt'nf. ) ln ln. Th~y were l<O lnthnntcly Ott~o-
ca n va sa or lhl' dlstric-t hi! •lis:rlhutel\ 
ll! t·~c publir monc\'K llncl llllOl•:tt 1•1 
11uhlk 1·mrloynwnt on th:!' rood• nQ•\ 
l1rlri1tl.'il In the dlstrkt Cur the purp\licc 
111111 with the tntrnllan or Influencing 
thl' votrr11 or r lectors In bis rttToor, 
nntl 11ractlt'lllly tbe 111une e\·ldenc• 
gh·cn In thl" ca•c. "Durlnc lba~ ~ 
\ '311S tho now respondent wu .Jda 
lca11:uo nnd conduc:ted wl"1, .a 
c~nv11t11, Cormlnir u It 
lt!or. with bhn tor l~ 
el•'<'Uon and thereby, • 
in the aame boat • 
mining hb el14;tl 
llo'ltb ll!. :w 
-- thi C'1~l' t h rc~poniknt ,., dnt<.•cl In the• cle•·tlon thnt any cor-
•H.iri;<11I with' h.i\·1ug c•omml11t·1I vnri· rupt 11ct don~ by :\Ir. Wo::dford. clu1-
u1i. {11rru111 and lllc:tal pr.irlic:s._ In;; th•.• lM.tnva•"· nl!cc~"nrlly nlh~ted 
lietort" •luring an•I afle r the •1lcctfon, 1he clc<.' tiu:l or the re~ponclent, who 
l . th<' Dis t rl<': or llnrl>onr :il.iln. h" M h;1~1 c·host!n to .~1a1i.J or fall with him. 
!n ~11\ •·mlll•r ln &t, \\ hrn ht• \\3'4 ch ct· .\Ir. Wue111Cord \\'n5 :ilini5le r nr Pub-
t•I .1 uwmbl'r ot tl1•• !louse- ol .\ ·scm· lie \\'ork~ durln~ the rh·ction.' un•l , 1111 
I!~ C11r i hat. n>n~1!1ucm·~-. Th,• 1•~· tiUch, h ;• hnd t·ntru~l<'•I to him thi? 
1.t1<111 con1ufw1 ncnrh· l'\•·ry c•h:1r1>'-' 1ann;11w 111cn1 nrul 1llrct•tf1m o' [the De· 
l.r.< '' 11 tu the law untlcr lll« •le>rrlr•· Jl:t r tment of PulJlk Work~ and or t!I~ 
1;.r...c1 u! c"Jrru1Jt J•rac1icc~ ai. \.' Je<-Uo11 ~. con2'trul•tfun un<i r~pafr of roiads nnJ 
1.:• the o:rly one 11;:1,'. o l \~hld1 .1ny lirhli;e.•. u~· 1h1• Public S••rvke Ai!t 
l•hlr-n•i! \\B N ;:h't n ,;ai; th:u ur b rll1o:· 1:11!1, bf "hll·h t hll Lcicl,,lntur..i ,,,.,,. 
~1 (1y hamH•H. hy hi~ :ii;,•nh or loy l'ldl'd the moneys r <?<1ulr.•cl 1e? deCrar 
t t 1 t•c: r~on" on h i ; bchil.lf. 'rho olh· t il·.! c•,pcnP~ o r the pu blic S!'l'\ ' lc-t! n 
, r clml"ltCll W" t " ll<H 11rU.,i•.!1l r; I w11h sum or ~r.11o1.or1•'.11•l wa~. apprn11rlal•··l 
.• • lllt• trial. f'11ut1<;"l f111· lh" !•Clltlrm •r I t o " ro.itb u nd l•rMl:e"·." '!11>1 :111· 
ntin;,; In 111,.. uptmln,; r ea,;;r!.: ~. t:i:.1 •
1
1'ropr:u1ion wn.i. hr Mdl'r .,, trc C.:11\'· d l'nn>urecl to ea 
!: ,,,.J 1101 1•r.1rt'>l~ ;i, 11ro~·: ~h~m. Th 3 t•rntn·-in·l'Ol' r.dl. allo,·at r>1l. on a p1!r :a lllOPl.'r IUll~el". 
; ·•llh..:1.11· rdfo•I n:~11l1ly c·,,.,n l:w <'ll t>it:i h::~:~. 10 th • vnrh1uq clecioral j rt:n<nnnl corruptroa. 
• h~ .. ~~s tha t the rc~1"'n;knt I• 11 d hllrlrtK o f th ~ • llUntry. to 1,.! ex· 
1 
"~•·:n tc> havo bffll awa 
.• •• 1• · W:ieJ:in nC Collil'r.., th • 11.1:11 tr I 1 ' ?llf<•d n:•"·lialf b,· the PnbHe \\·01·~" urc of tho? canipalin wldch "'"' 
• '" In i,:)•l11r1• him t o \ '1Ht: lor M 1.1· 1, 11:i1·11111 nt upon °M:uh an.I brld..;nJ, l l'arrit•lt on by h!e 1colletaP,e w..., 
• • •. • I 11111 ciin:U!!S with h ni ro:iu r.iattera 01' 1 r: l •11:'1! •lu.nn~ th•• t•k1· t1u n nm! l,1 • th•· 111l11•r IJ\· th~ )fn:ln~ :inu I' >d!wr :•)'< bl! I 
. . · I th ~ cl !~triltutl:rn •1C pu c woney11 ot 
•c; • n .o.·:ubl·r Is• :11111 ~•l\'l'ltt l·.:t .. r:I. T•cµ:.r1:11~ ?ll 011 wh:in·r ., 111.J olh"r •· b · 





K •t ulll .:r ~ t .:.1.11111. t~ 11101".J or IC•<!. 'hi~ clin'<"tlon or the , ~;o\"cl'lltn'!llt n l•n,·c de:ilt " •·nc 1 <".l.l'!?. 
1 
~rsonh~ Y 
! I l l I.. I 1 \\"II r ''l - - -- 11 1 . h I Y:lth kll ll:e rnt~r... \\I' r n I not •n:; ' ,, (:!U!Ct to 1l' t Str· u Ut C' >f • :--UIU 0 ~ .~·'' • ' •' \ \ 'Qg 0 1' (':\tC:. l !l I ,, • h I 
. • · .. • • . l\ l;l1lu~t llr J .. ncs 111 ~ c cirr11111~t::'.l· 1 ! .. ,m \\vodlcrtl. to \ 'O!t'r" 0 1 111c <! !-;- 1>.:p:i rt:•itni nt PuLlle \\orko; I ll 1lw, • • , J 
. cc11 nncl••r wh1 ~h h e pa.11 ~.m ii Ir.• for thl.' 1»u-11oic nf huluo:m ,; llt• trlc t or l(u r uour '1.dn. :\Ir Woc.d- . ' II _, I 
· • . . 1 Wh .. h111 oC Col o • Ill<' r.1on ! \ ' ul! " I • 
11: .... , t? \·.otc in. ra rnur ' '' 1hc r. p.i~1 1 - for.I. J , :i1.n1~wr or Pllhllc \\'or!'.J,: him 1" the r'uhllc Worl;~ lle;:irtm~nt. f 





. I j In ni.lld J101 tiun " I l' nrr \ '11 u l,.c \\'"# l1dd on :\11\Nnb.•r the .;rd T heN 1noney and h.' r o h1tbn'll'.'l>1 nuucl- · S J h • 
1 
t
1 ' I hlOllC'Y !rum l . 0 n '" t Wild :Ill :1c:1· ~• l' four .antll 1.itc-. m elm t li:J.l....,, 1.1e<.1 ll~<? ell •lrlbu l.m an.I C'XJlcncl1t 11r~ 
1 1 
• . , 
. or con ,·.mfcnc,• w l llllll 311)' t:unt o. t '' rovr,·:<~11th1g each op po:;tn1r, 11;, r:~· 1 or It amon<r: t tb<' ,·ot··r" a :1·l hl1< J:il1:l . " 
1 · l 1 l1lrruptlo n wru.t e\'('r . .,or t'llll t 1t p:1rt ur.o? ur whlc!b w ::ig ~u11pon.ni; 1lai;- t ::n,·n"" 1l11rln;;: the el<'<'thm .u to u l- .. . 
1 1 
I l c • 







' . • \\ h<: hm or C'ol . l•r;, n 1·,•,a.I on ICI < l o · t.~• In lltJJl()~i1ton HI II. .\l e11:•1·:1.' Ill' d•rf f O wllh the lntl:ll t .on !lnrl for (·11111 h:: lon of till' t ount ry rou:I fru~l\ I 
\,o.,Jfor1l unrl J on l!s w.•rc thr. c..1ntll· 1 the p11r1'kl• c nt p ro111o• tni; 1he.r d ,c. P . 
1 
h • I\ 
1 C-ollh-1: .. w t·onnrct \\ 1 1.1e r i::u .~ 
J(t'" o f tb.i Go\'•'rllllll'ut l'ur \' rur t!UIL Th•• C\' idcnl'I' ~how.:> th:it h l' ll I 
' . • . · • n;onc CIC ~··~ , c1 ·:;,1\', illlPJIOH Ith u~r• oar ;'.foln. 'rhcr U>'~llt 1.lled ju· ";h1l':ot no:~inalh· h" clh~1•r\'l'tl t h.. I . I I 
• ~dh"~;i1 on er r...i:'r\IJ•t u:otl\'•" t \ ·.-.io. 







• • e n !n.~11 '•nt:i • t>n,·•:r11'l .un l.Ur 1,g • l !! 
, • •htlatc, , . . Ir. \\ oactrorsl. who. HI tn the itllO\':lt!on or h··~ .. lll•1·1 ~~-J\ he hi .: • ! 
. ruu,·r.!'11 n.~ to a matt~• u11..:>n w '"' r .1., 




, ' . 'In' I 




, • th 
"r • \ ' h!o'rti ac prc .. l'nte· 11 p~·t t•OD •'> '! I I~ .UMrl~t !11 t ho Lt'~i6l;tt\lt0 for :\ Sl lHll'nC\' fu r hhn A•·lt ;u;•I 11.ll col· f 1 · 1 d l I I l"l'' , . .. 
• · A";.., atur.:i ur nit enr y n " " m., 
•1u tll1,. r o r ~·e:irs be!or .., t:w election , l i?~ J;UC'. Ii" 1;11vc> mo:i •p t ci s om·' be-Corl! h" had dedtluil 10 imh:nlt hl~.1• 





t.olC :is l1 one "'~ r>r e tll't.on n m: ;l<lnd<·nt who w:rn :i c:111clft1:11e f. r rh ·' I c l 1ba1 tltt' rq1:ilrs <•r •1:npro,·o:ne.u d d d ,
1 1 . • dlstrlct an we are no~ per11u:i t 1n 1;r : u me put hlm11ell l:&rl'('h" 111 ih.i o~ t he rc:11L1 i:nd brmge:l ""'"' oul7 1 ··--• b h 1 1 l 1 · · It wail .....,.. r t e rearinn1 en o :i 
"'1iltt• of llr. Woodford. 'rbe:r began '.llt'U"c11 tu 1111>· Totel"3-fn sume caau, 1 0 enct Whelan'" or am) 
tlle>t ~~ aboat u. Uth o( Oc· i.. volen wtlff uot enn I lormu any -;._..n.,;.. respondent r.is fr•ie 
~ ~II WOf)l to; bribery, but we are ot 
' ~lq to bi. hawing coitl· 
with :Ur. \\'oo:.I· 
np durln~ lb<! 1 1a a character a11 . 
'l'Old) , the "ICC· I 
aunt. · nr. Jo:ic.,. , 
Yold. ,, •• a!1111l ac· 
to HI• ~~llcn~y I ~ete'l by the ml?=· I 
Ule fNllODl!ent Willia m · 
~ Dot duly •l'X"ted or TO· ; 
:iJfcf tbat bla elllt'tlon 111 voul. j 
ndent JDUllt pay tho Jl~tl· l 
ttiO l UOnet'a coat• upon thi> IHue relntln& 1 
1 h to the .dl•tnbutlon or public mon~vi1 I 
cetJ • 111 the dlstrlt't. but ho Is enl illcd ~·• I di& or t lid lltl at the nry found· be paid by the pel:tlo:lcr ru: ll c.."J.•ts I 
Seven Special Features Th.at M ke the ''EXe 
. . I . ] I . 
- - - - - - - - -------- ~--- __ .:;.._ _ 4....,:.~j;,;; 
· FgAT(,TRE NO. 1.-The entire tout is cured 
t1pdcr h~·a~ Y prCSSli!"C, fo~cing all parts togct!tcr into 
"on•;:-picc;:," ar.d retaining the full life and rcs!licncy 
of the rubber. 1 : 
FEATURE ?'0. 2,-t.n S-ply double soic of l\mgh, 
d11:-ablc rubhcr, m:.idc like an Auto Tir\!. runnin~ all 
the wav under the full moi.:lded hael. This sole and 
heel are so ~w~ar-resisting that they arc commonly 
called the "totu!h on rocks'' sole and heel. 
FEA T.UHE 1': 0. 3,-J\ heavily rein f urccd boot 
whil.:h wiil withstaad the hHdest kind of wear. 
- . 
I • 
· FEATURE NO. 4,-Six plies. a, th 
lic~~s strain and Pircv~nts wrinkling pr c 
I nl\EATURE NO. 5,--Re-inforced fi 
c~t~ wear: JuH the right amount! of 
f I h ~t~*'d up, yet no~ ~c uncomfortable. · 
I Ff;ATURE l\"O. 0,- Four·ply top, 
I ' 
I 
,l\\os: ri.•E:ihlc rlc:ilcrs sc !I "EXCEL" 
l•!>Ot5 will nQt gi\'C· yo u · " EXCEL" s t n ·icc. 
'f ) . 
t-o o :s. R.: •mre to look~for the nnmc 
Ir )'OUr dc::lcr t.!o i:s n<it 1.1nn~ them 
.I I ~~~~~.::~~
Parker & MOnroe, L d.,. 
so1e Aor111s . ' 
mt ,._of I a1loll of tile· law relatlq to t ,et fre:i- as be mar haYc been put to U!•on I 
tlli!lr' ti~ .. TOft' 6ldltr cnJ doM fDd pantr ot t'lectlonai It a tbt' tiewerul chartN1 In thl' p1>tlt1•m -==-==============,_,=-=-..::=i======= ...... ===========,-'!9~1-===ii=a= .... ,,__, ____ ....,, _____ ,.. .... ______ !ij 
~11ow. fn excue, that tho corrupt prac- prlv11te employer of labour. ~•ho Is whlc:h the p(;tltloner almn1on :?d :it the 1 OBJTUAR y I n umcr:il 1 ... m·~sngc:i ·from .>II r>:ir:> 1h'1e •oolll ti(' no aporl ror anr.->:ia: • The achr. Re,racUou • .Jo~n StnclaJ~ II«-~ of hi• colleaxut• or ll~ent WeN allO a candidate at •.n elertl n. 1<0 o~nlng Of th~ hc:irfni;. . I or lht• wor lJ wishing him 110011 hll':t . Sh· Tbom:is bcfur(! hh1 tl~parlUI''! 1<11l'J mutor. baa arrlnd at ' Carbonellr. 11 
f'.ltllmftt t.>•I without hi• knowledge or . arranges .the dl1trlbuuon or s l"Jt· . • ~o •1 JOll''~o'· J .1 .• , __ 1 1:i his ~I.forts ot "hft" the hl~aorla ha bail c-:or. r confrcll'nt l' 111 the days Crom Sh~brook'~. S.S •• lumber 
· t h t IOI " k It I tr' ' (Sl!;ncd I G L · ·' • ''- ·'· 11 " ~ I 1 tUn~· nt.. und « uN c ~ . r nl" ronage •• to mo e a~ n11 un1~11t · J '.\I J.\l::'.\:T, J uili;l•. ~fll~ . JOSt:f'll mu:J:~ cu:•. Oowni;er Que ~:i Al"undro In ~hamrocJ;. laden to MeJ1u·11. S:auoderg Howel I: r.l:~rt' or tis h nt 1h:11 lbe t"-~ul· or I•\' which to promote bis clel·tl011 r.:i·l h • · J · ~ 1 ·1•1., & n rlltlnnhl~ nlil liuh· C\lr' J osrpli r~prdii:ilni; h('r hope:; that Sir Thom-I, ---- jt"o. ~·h . a , f f . . I h... St. Jo n S , Ulr" • . .. lJ. 0 • ' • • • Co ~ 
• dei;11on couM not havl' bcr.:l a.- . lnnuent!e \'Otera In h s O\OIU', • I.• • IGrt'en. or Old Pcrlkan. JlllS~NI tH.•ate· :til wnuld \\'In with the Shnmro: k The 11chr. Ell&11beth. D. Pl!tlt:i. 111111-
1 
,_ __ _ f~1't~I hy them. but h~ ms y not r.:· guilly of a corrupt prat tle"' wlt!Jln th~ tr'''"'''''''''''''''~ fall)· n way ~ ,·,.terduy nt her h1t i:- c:a ld "c~rtalnly I nm r o :iCident. lout ti•r, from S)'tlrlll)., bountl to Jsll1ml C'oni ..-Alll'J:RTI f. I~ THE 
r.?::.n tl;l&.
4 h·c-. nntl d otm II> b<' •·x· lllC':t_nlnK or the ele!'llon law. So uh~ I l·ome. full of r<-nr: nncl n1011rned hy n I :un i:tacl I om not too sur~. for th~:t hu 11rrh't!tl nt Cap3 llroyle. I EVUl~O ADVOCATE 
•'.Cstd cm lha gruu n'J lbnt h ;:- JO')k no wbrn thl' .\llnlate r of Public I Wo rk3 L L f M mo , tnr~c drd ~ ot frl l'ntlt( nn1I relnllvcs. 
l'Jrt In r•t·:s In the b~nr!lt of which 1if\·erh< th~ r ood mon,.~·a of 3 ~lstrlct. ,, oose ea e ~ '' Thu ch!l'C3ll('il. l>tlll reu-hod tbe rlpo old 
J1<i t !ture1l. In th'! ~6rfC\lk Cnsc l b which he h11ppen11 to bl) 3 c:indltlntc ~ ~ uiu• or so yc:m ;. ,\ well 11pcnt lite, tull 
O'lf. •\: II. :! If• :'\Ir. Ju11tkc Bln<'klmr n tor e!N·tfon , from their le !!ltlnnt·~ ~ ~ 10 , 1111ch!lnr,;11, round tbla r.nmplary 
t:ar•: " It :ippenr11 In thl1 ; cn'!e that pur pose. nnd unclor colour ot provld· l1 ·~ p . e Boo~s ~fold la1ly r~llfl)' fC'r the MHter '11 coll to 
lh1• responch•nt11 stood Jolntl~'. Th~y In« for the rep3l r o~ construction "'I~ an f IC • ~ · uuu fUllt'r nnd e ttrnal li(e 'l'hlch kllOWI< 
hat e cho~cn 10. whnt "''e commonly rondlf a nd l'rhhte3, makCl p:iymf nl11 of I ~ ~ I n> 1:1111. 111111 with the bleueJ us11mrnce 
•all coales ce. T. her unltod In a i·an· t\n)• 111onr}' theref rom o r nllocnt.:11 1 ~~ v oC meet In ~ th'! lone.I one.ii 1tC1n;) bt•tore. 
\ :t.s, am!. In fart. h :ivc mndc c:>ch nn • \\'or l: In r onncctlon the rewith to th<' 1 ~ Mni. Ceor1:e &rreu, or If. M. C11ilton1K, The ideal way 10 pr('sc rvc '* :.~ent fur the otb<>r. and they b:l;-c 1 ,·otcr!I or the dh11rlol ror the pur po.iJ 1,_ notes, addresses. d a ta, cns h ' IH a da uRhlcr . uml Mr. U>i-1 Murch, 11 
chos,n t•> :,13n~ or rail togNbe r. Con- or with the lntrnt lon o r pror urlng l · ~ account. bus iness :ind ~ brother of the •lcct'n~cd. To theso r~11t:n llr Ir". n>' c:orrui>t :ict 1<1 whown votca tor him~clr or hi~ <-ollcagur or f. sonol matters. Both ~~~ .1 wltb tho other rclntlYe.s 111111 frlenl11 
to r.:m~ b•ien done Ly nn :1~4'nt 11p- o tl1cr cnntlldl\l \l he 111 11a1Jtr ·o r L:1u ~ ~ tho J:H·nln;c ,\1horaft" e:octcnd.i Its i;ym-
' ope ning and s id e o pe nin r: . , t I io01ni ... it h}' OM mr mher fl wlll a!Tect corrupt prac tlN or bribery. Tbc pro· , Flexible black !l\orrocco , : 1m1hr . · 
!'()1h. su.•b. irre the cOM!lllUOll<'•'• of cedur~ 11do11ttd by Mr. Wqodrord ~ Cove rs, in a var iety of s izes ~I j 
a ro:i1111<m. lt thcr,,!or c a corr u pt iict durln& th!! election In Harbo ur Main ! , ' I Sir Thomas Lipton Gets 
h hrouitht home to onl' both a re un- In lhP dl111rlhu1lo n of mon •!YS from ~ from the \'CSt pocket to the ~ J 
L r. large square price book. I A Good Send Off llhl1i 10 hold their 14<'3 1.K.'' Jn :llt1lco!m and provldlof.' employment tnrougn I'~ 
/ VI.. l lllfrtlhani, ·H J,.J .• C'.P. 121 l.ord tho oppor t unille• given him by h l't t ~ ~ 
C'ot~rli!,c, C:hlc.>r Ju"lll'l', 111ht: •. control over the "Surplu!I Trust Spa·. ~ D • k & ( , r.rrTo:>:. Juno 2 - C'rowt111 ril w,.11 
"Whl're two r aodlclo1ea nt a n e lecUon clol .\ct·ounl" dPmonstratrs n distinct 1 ~ IC s o ~ w?ahrn1 .r.an'; " For fh•'• .A Joli}' 00<-d 
l'<lllll!ic" :ind e mllark, a~ It wl're. ~1 lr.t<>nllcn to use thM.• (lpportu11lll1!• '. ~ •' ~ r.;!low" 111 Sir TM>mas l.li>ton cle· · 
1hlr lllltne bont. they on1 their a gents for Mrrupt and lmprtip~r purpas.u ~ Limited ~ parted by tr:iln for LIYerpool to-day 
nre 1111 In the 1ame bo:it ;and t hey are nnd mul be helt\ tu be brlhc,ry 11•1111- 1 ~ , to embnrk on tb:? ate:unablp Cl'ltlC 
llilnt ;ictor11 and r.:ich I• ~spon,ihle In the me11nln1; o! t~e eleet1o;n la '"· I.. baokstllcrt •nd Stal~onc~ i I for Se1w York to nttend Iha lnter· 
1 
fr,, lht1 net or the othP.r." S : e aho A 1epor11te petition ha'I be,r~ pra· 1 ··' '"''''''''''''''''."' nit10011l Yacht n c:a tn which his ~ 
the Brldgrw11ter t·a11r!, 1 O"lf & H. 11:\. 11ented a gnln• t the election o.n<l it·~ Shamrock rour1 will endouour to 
•~r 1.ord ntaekburn anti • tho T '\m · turn or !ttr. Woodford ond UJ>:<>D thot The s<-hJ Edtth Cavell ha., arrlv~ win America'• cup Crom µie Amtrl· t 





• I I . • 
Oh!--What-a :Company to Insure fW•th 
j • ~ \'<'hen l.egocics rrom th 1 War and lnrtue.u:al Epidemic have niscd th mortality • 
rnte to heir.his never before pro:ichcd in History; then THE LITl'LE 0 LONDON 
1 LIFE INSURANCE COMPANt continiics to pay in 1920 CASH DMDBN that al'l: 
70% Gfil:ATER THA.."11 ORidiNAl4 ES'tlMATES-wid'tout impairmcr~ to s rptus, and 





G. VAT6R PIPPY ,. 
Dutk•oftl' S :reet, St. JollD•lt. 
' . ' 
( 
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- THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NBY POUNDLAND. ~UNE ~--... -
X-RAY .FAILED 
Mechanic Gives Evidence 
Tlatre an calU where teieace ln lt1 
Famous Zionist Leader's 
Plans For DeveJo,_ 
ment Of Palestine 
moat profouna pbaau ia ablol'!tely All Waste Land Eul of the ilordJan 
1>allml1 yet other be.Ip ii at baud. lo oo Tabu Ofl'r and lhi lllrbt~t 
'l'IU1 !1 proved by tbe ta_tlmei11Y of :i, 
111K'blullc, SS ynn of aiio, who .UJrered, t:iqilolted. I 
at times, poaitin torture 'from atone By llAX ~OROAU 
bl t ile bladder. After tryin~ many l.O!l:DON, ~th' &-The Jew11 
1
or the 
rtmedi• without rer111t, be hlld n ,..orld dl!lllre, now lhlt Brita n bait 
i-Rs1 ~to811lph l&ken, which o.110 ~nccepted the manllnte for Pnf Une, 
f ailed to allow where the ttoublo wa.s. to trans fbrm ibllt country as ulckly I 
Fortunatel1, juat at tbl.a j~cturc, as pos sible Into a Jewlah c untry, 
w'bou be almost bad gi•en np hope or I which. while preserving Arab pula-
1
1 
U)' relle!, Oiu Pills wtro brought to ~• notice.. Thue famou.s 'Pilla in 11 very lion aud sec:urlnc muterlnl f>roJtperl(S. 
p ort time eo:i,blcu bim to pus tho free democratic development n1y1 gen- , 
.tone wblcb wu the canae or hi.a I eral ullvanc:emeut or those peoples . 
muble. We will gi\'e Jho name or wlll lie dc,·eloped Into n thorot~· Jew-
tlila mu on rcqucat. .. lab commonwealth. rich In ec.,nomlc I 
• XidAe7 and Bl:t.ddcr trouble• 1hould resource11. up-to-date In agrl~ulturo I 
.1101 be neglected. The tint •rmptom• and Indus try ond tbe sent of u hhthh' 
alaould 't:.c aulricient warning. P:iia la od\'anced culture :ind lnslructlon, 
tlle aidu or b:i.c.k, coast.ant headaches, rich enouitb to sec ure o lf\•lng for ten 
-.euralgtc ud aciatic pala1, rbtum· mllllon J ews. 
ati1m, dluineu, conltlplltioa, gravel, I . , I bJ&bly·COIO~ url ue, lpl'Cks before the \\ e 1!111111 begin SettlJng the cruntr)' 
e)'et, all point to Jcr:ingeweat.. Gin : 03 soon n11 possible. At least hnlf u , 
Pilla 1bould be obt.:iinC!d without dC!hw. · I mllllon J e w11 In countries or pertecu· I 
DnlJr\lll lllld de:ilcrt cur;r tbtm- 50.i tlon nnd pogrum11 wnlt with heart 1 
-1011r mOlley refunded if D. Ol s:itidtd. I 1hrobblng impatience for the SljtllUI I 
Free 1&111plc on request. to mo\'O to Pule111lne 
Tbe ~fotiona.1 _Drug & Chcmir~l Co.... The nrst ta.sk h1 ·lo hn\·e ~1ou!le11 
of C.na.J:i. L lmucd, TorC1nte1. Unltf'd · Stat~• AJJrcn, ~a-Dru·Co., ue., :?0-~ built br pioneer worker11. sec nd to 
Maill St., B~alo, N.Y. :z.u tukl! puiosesslon of nil wnste1 land 
· ea!' t or thll Jordnn, ot the anruj! tlmo : 
~Ir. Ju!llke n:ir llng: .. This oourt to help In 1:reotln1t numerous lndu11- l 
h1111 been de!ll!:ned on the U t'ellent tries, con!llruct a ftshlng ne,t, ex· l 
prlnt'lph.' tha t wha t t'''t'r the wltne111- · ploh lltc rlche:i or the Medlter aneim · 
,.8 or the Jurti;e !lllhl <'nn be hC!:•ro. one! begin the re-rore11tatlon l the 




•. :ind most frultrul work 10 bl' d ne In · 
the nr <'annot e l'tlr& • ., 1 ti I I ,.n e11 ne. 
CoUl\Jl<'I: "Ther e 111 nhio nn echo. Wt! will nppeal 10 Jews the worhl 
on~. wha tever I ,.:1» t'Ollll'~ bnck 10 o\•er. who hnvu no desire to 11eltle In ,. 
me. I l'nlestlne, to fncllltnte the work by 1 





To be a nervous bankrupt is a ~rious condition. o be 
sleepless is one of the surest indications that your MrvoU8 
system needs just such assistance as is best supplied by Dr. 
Chase's :"-Jerve Food. · 
• I 
'VALUES 'HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, 1920. clredll of n1eu nreo ,;olnit around the ~,;my nr:1t reference look at PllPIWEATRBifi <'lty Idle and tbe>' will be leaving here 32\> !tlay11 Parllamentar>· Prat'llce. 11th altogether to look for employment If ec~Uo11. For my other point see page thlng11 r;o 011 a11 they are much longer. :?9J. (Read11.) )Ir. Speaker. you ma)· WesleJYllle-Soadl 
Wltl· not ;i-et a loan or a ha tr mllllo11' '1" In your book while l am looking 111ome looae lee ~ 
OFF JGJA l PR QCEEDJNGS clollar11. which at fh·e per cl'nt woulcl . fn.ml~~·. AU)' member ma)' 11pt'a~ t~I OreelllDOD~ ..1 • only mean ::an lntereict or $25,000 I\ th. 111U11e CJ.Ul'lltlon or to llte amencf- looae Ice aboll& ~ jus t now we nre showing e xtra vnlues in White Enamel, n'ld 
Br:iss Beds tends, in nil s izes . We 
are henvily s tocked, we need 
!>Ome Of the floor Sp!lCC the)' 
occury, nnd in c:.onscquence we 
are offering· them ' !lt ve ry moder· 
nte figu;es. 
I yl!llr. We arl' ,·er~· sorry &1110 Uun nt..U provtcled lt 111 }Mllns propMf'd h>' j L&SClle-Moiedatt; 
I SIR M. P. C'ASHl~:-(t'ontlnuud.) back ngaln. "2."'' ~~nny poor ml11er- .there 111 nbthlni: foreiihadowed In the n lftember other than hlm11eU. It 111 a,dull; lee light. 




All Bedstetids sold by us cnn he 
fitted with springs ,and mattresses 
if r.ccdcd. 
Does any room in YOUR house 
~ new Bedsce.d? Yes? 
From St. johr;· ~ Halifax to 
Liverpo!>I to Halirax St. J ohn's 
i\1ay 2.!ilh 
May 22nd !\lay 31st June 11th 





J uly 10th 
'Fhese steamers nre cxc1:llently fitted for cabin pnssengers. 
Passengers for Liverpool must be in possession of PnS!.ports. 
For r111es of freight, passnge nnd other pnrticulars, npply t<•-
F urness, 'VHhy & Co., l...t ~l. J 
I wecis.s:ats WATl!:R STREET EAST. .. 
• 
l11tory. bnt therl' 111 1101hlni:: on rceorcl. n1 th<' 11rellt'nt llineo that )Tiii hav" not lht> high cit"t of living. want to 1mt It on record. A member 1 1 
; I Jlllt It to you.~~lr. Spt!aker. iii> )'Oil vh<lte&I except when )'OU llfQUtetl tholr . lleforc Ulkhti; nt)' l!i'al I mon• tho rnQ)' 1'1l«t_k ~on nl'W l\lll'llliOll. A mem·: Here s 
, think It 1~ ralr'! Xow. we tlon't want \"Ol~'ll! . followln!: nmenilmem that the follow- l ltel' who ha11 11poken on the orli;li1"l f 
1 
yo11 10 1·ome ho • In >•our paperil to- Thr<' ar<' mnnr other thlbl:'!I. s;-<'ntll'· In,; word~ lJC ndde1l to the Adilre"" 111 question m;iy 1111cnk to the amend· I For 
· morrow aml viii!: u-. for mal<lnir thl" men thut r wnnt 10_ clr:iw .your 'll_Uen-_ Reply: lmimt. He l11ln pro_p~e the 1unen1lment 1_ 
! 11tatement. It wlll he lnter~Uni; to 1 t 1 1 I Id II'" k '· to h h t k l'I A 
I ton o-n All. 'l\OU ,.e to DO\\. "We are lllJrr.'' In \'IC\\' or tJ1e ('()n- ull. ru e llt' a en I I.I 1.1ea1. man_. It i's the easiest 
'
hear you both id•e a 11atJ11rllctorr t'X· 1 1 1 1 J c .. _ I k I I I I j w 1ut " >e 11g c Olli' ollou1 tbe om mer- dlllons prcva.lllni:- chrou,;hout the \\ '"."' \118 "PP en on t 1e or It nn c1nc>s .~.: 
planntlon or how tlth1 came to bl'. t clot C'ahle Com1lanY 10 rl'CO\'er thnt <·ountry a.-. re.,·tml,. the high i.'~I or tlnn rannot itet 1111 nnd move an Amend- . the world to 11)81Ce O 
clon't want to ban& on to tl1I,. matt<'r :':00.000 they 111111 !)we the Colony. IMng that HI!! Exccllenc)''!l !lpcech m1•nt. n.,. he. ho,. Corfelted hl14 right Of : hat JOOk J(ke OCW_:tif 
lall nlghL I ban other m:ithll'll or Kllf· \~e hrouitht a eaKe ni;:i.lnst them In the Core.shadowed 110 nc·tlt>n 011 the llllrt 1111taklni: nir:itn. In this particular I . . "T- sl Rd•nt Importance to " ·arrant m>· at- sn11rcmc ('onrt hert- and we won. thE>y or the Oovcrnme nl with rcfercnc-e tolrn;le the Lelidt•r or the 0111101lltlon ha'1 1 apply ColorJ~C)U~l~ipU • t~Do; but I Just want to JOit your appto.lcd and we won It. :inti nuw ~bey the prke11 QC the l\ece.'l~nrle:1 or llrl•." lntrodU('Cd ~ 11cwc1uei<tlon and he hall I bewildering arrar of cot 
1'1.°'!. Jt b not on reeord hut It have •ent their !':llle to che Prh•y Coun- MR. si:-.NOTT:- I heg leuve lo t'IX'· made on amendment to that ontl i'IJ I N d I bl 0 
, belq tbe oldut polltlclnn rll 1111 Enitlnnd. Xov.· whit nrc you ond the n.mtndment. every member in the Hou11e can .>pe11k. • 0 e ay, 00 troll e • ,n ~ to-nlcht. I hnc (·om- clolnir; about thot. t 11houlcl think there HO,'\. M(XlSTER Of' JUSTICE:- to the nmcndmem. Xo one can mon! mess.· jlUSt USC Colon.,. 
•In• dnrlnK the p:l!lt :?~ 111 llJlW:lrds of ur.o.ooo llc)W due Ull l\tr. S11eulter. I rt~e lO a point or order.Inn amendm~nt having. nlrendy 11poken., n • 40 
pa'blle Ure and I nm no~. Crom the C'omml'rclnl Ca\lle C'o. If we Tho hon. member for Plncentla hll~ 11 h&Ye a rQCollecUon on thnl point Is cnce, c 
poUU~l slnll of my part) 1 Jo:ie that cnlle we Joiie the $~60.000 nnd !lpoken nntl be cunnot llP$Dl.:. a llC\:Ond laid down c'learer In Bourmot. I 11h1tll Iden. we lo:1e ul110 the rut,. In the future. time 1m1Jmlt It to my learned friend. 
~Jiiiiie or twq, other Item" I want The A n .. lo-Amerlca.n C'o. refused to c • • • ("'o "a ontl11ue I ) t:i'2'.G...~'... ... r 8-"er before I take th 1.. •. h di I MR. lllGQINS: - Mr. Sp1:aker . I rl11e ~ u .. l' c · n....,--. .... ....- . p:iy er taxea . .,ut w en procee ng1' 
,,.__.,_·u I llaYe dealt with thr 1 k 1 1 ti ,. 1 1 lo ~y that the hon. member for Pin- / a........,- were n i>n aKa n\\ 10 .. ommerc a • h' ~~DatllolD tht food situation nnd ,.. 11 • 1 1 ... ti <'l'llt n 111 In ordf' r. E\·ery member who T e iu. Pro>1pero 1'4 11tlll 111 Tiit · II.'!' • • , o. ac ,.1111: o t·amri acro<;K w t .. H.' • • • bat there'• one or 1 wo .• .1 11 , 97 000 _. . Ir . ha'! ca.It en pan In the tle1J11tc s poku 01\ C.:c1' e •. • J:'OOu" nn. pa. t • • ,,0\\ " e . I . 
minor tnctdenlll In c.-on111.•1:llo11 lo:.e thnt c·n'le there a rc ten chnn•·"fl to the original motion and c·an now -o-
T. McMURDO· 
& Co. Ltd. 
Cllealata11Mel8tl. 
Water 8~ St. I .. •'• 
wtth tlle promlle11 made b>· the Govern- one th.it we wlll :tlr•o ha\•e to pny s 11e11k ou t~e amendment. I wlll refer I 'I'be R.R. Ranger has arrived from 
ment or ttie preaeot day that l see no back to the Anglo that s 97.000• In tho you to Mar Ii Pt1rllnmeut11r)" Practice. Sydney, coal laden to Bowring Uroft. 
mention ~ In the S~~ from the m~nllme we aro s~~lns·monu In· -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Throne. bringing down a\t1Sltors and lylns down 1 ~ ti5.f!El ~ ~ 
No'll· what move, :lfr. Speaker. h1111 to the ruct that the best lawyer In the: .,,...... \.1-T~  ~ ~~ ~ ~ i!!:!!!!!J Cfli!J!J i!ii!!!J ~i5!!!!!J liff!t' OT..::::'7~ 
been made In the question of accom- country IR at \lle pre,enl lime needed ~ • · . . Ii 
modatlon. The ho11ptral11 to-dn.)' are In F.:uglan!l to tlglit onr c:.-nae ag:ilns t ~ I JUMBO 
o,·ert'rowdecl. The 1U1ylun111 are over- the Commerclnl Cable Co. You v.•111 f J ~ 
c.rowdcd. People are living In board- not h1wo done Justice to tbc ('.olony II r· : • . . . 1· .. \~1 
tng houses when the>· should be In or to the people or thl11 Colon>· IC you • 
, hos pital receh•log medical treatment. don•t move In the matter. ~ · ~ 
We made a move In thl.ll direction J think I have fairly well re,· lewed ~ I . l l~J 
about 18 month14 ago nnd built a sanl- the Speech from lhe Throne and bnve ~ " ~ 
tarlnm. Twelve months ago our atten· come lo the Rllme coneh11tlon att Ill)' ~ Y ~ r ·. 
lion wa11 calll'd to the condition of the collea~nes. that It h1 the haltlt'1'11/ docu· 1 I •• • • :~'~U:::.r ,1,~:t1~~:~~o:r;:~~t1~nth;: ~~:'.:i:u~~- R~~te:~. ~:~t~~ c:t~ ~: ~ ~mATJQ'UA.KY ElfGJRIP~ ~· 
not a bit oxa~i;ernted. I came out nnd worthy or the Government or the day.
1 
t~ " \I:. J.~' .Ef.J 
ncqualnLt<l my collengue" of the ter- . Therll 111 nothing here nllout rallrondR, ~ . 
rlble condition~ under which the In- , Tho <'lause " 'Ith reference to hot111lns: \ ' • { · ~ 
1mate11 of that ln11tltuUon were e~llll· ,the .poor Ill nothing e111e ln1t n bur- i --- ----- --- -----
pni;. 4 nnd G pcrsoll!I living In ono, let1q11e. This ll! another or the prom- ~ I 
i room with dime ns ions or probably t11ts made bY the Prim.- Mlnlatcr and ~ 1 1-~ • 2 J-2, I!!!!! '7 10 ff p ~ ---:-------------------------..;_:~..., eli:ht reel by twelve. ll 111 a crylnlt' his co'leagu e In SL. Joh11'11 W01!t In the iillliiiil,.... _,, ' •• • , 
A ITENTION, FISHERMJ:N ! r s hllme lo have U1011e poor unfortunatell bye-election. It doeJI not l(IYO n ~nor- ! 
&.\' '" { who were amlcted by Ootl Jiving under; an tee that the Government are golnit \j i 
TQ'~'ER'S FISl .I BRAN" such rondltlOlll!. In1ldc of "8 hour11 we to pay tho Interest on the money. Jt ' I : y y • . 
1
-:I ~· got busy and ordered that an aadlllon 11 1 he duty of lbe aonrnment to take ~ For Saw Mills, lloisting, etc., the JUMBO is pUticularly 8 
, be lmlll to the Ins titution to accom-. · hohl of thl8 matter and iuarantec tho ~ood engine; bumsJ:ne and is equipped with a ~ve start· I \"{A TE:lPROQF QIJ..ED SUITS lmodate IOO pcraona. I 1ntMCllt on 11. loan of 111.1 a million dol- ~~w 
" I It I wa. able to-night to get back larii. lo this city from one end or It to ~ ing magneto, elimi g batteries and coUs. ~ 
3rC made for YOI' - thE: men WhO 1to r&'flew the many things we ba\•e the Other there are families of flYe, , • • i 
1 to our credit during our term or omce ' alx and senn ezl•Ung In one room and A postal card \idll bring illustrated ea&aleg eoataining full 
nted the best in waterproof cloth· _It would take me a long llroe. Now.1 what are you going to do about IL In ~ specifications, etc. i 
ing. 11.~y are sized big for com- !gentlemen, talte n car and go Into the wbal other part Of IJ\e laland Ill thls I 
d . asylum. J \\'Ill put one or two can at thing golnic on to-nl&ltl I uk1 Here In SaWB, Saw Ma~• .. Hoister etc., alwaJs on stock. fort an strong; at every pomt. your disposal. and have a look al It.: the capital city we h&Ye a •hoekllll ! I ·~ .. m, .., 
1 a11k )'OU one and all to take a look condition of atratn ta the direction · 1 'l IJ 
s~~d~,~~n~d ~~l~~~~-~~ro~1men~~d~~n~~~ou~- ---·~--~-~.--~- -~~--~--~~----~-~~---~-~--~- ' 
1 
back I wllnt you to Implore your Oov- ed by many people wbo an t11tere1t1d I I ' 
A. J. TOWER CO. 
llOSTOH. MASS. 
rtTUS I IOl9S. $T. JOtal'S.,\&91111 
1ernment to put It back on a 11ound In the advancement of hu111anll)'. To. . J (f) B'S s 0 RES LIMffED I . 4ecent ~1J. The Pe>or House IJJ Juat morrow It an e1W.mlc breab out bow , the aame. I Tho Inmate• there 11re mucb mone1 will be Q91lt oa It. WhJ I · · - · • 
; tumbllnc over th1mHIH1 like 110 man1 1 are you not blJ enouch to eo and gel • ' • I 
----------------------..;.;__....;;,;_,.;:;;._.""' 1aardlnes In a tin. You wlll pull them I loan of tbl1 lftODGt to bulld proper 
out and ue their YOl.el and pat them 1 boon ·for the ~r to lite ID. llun-1 1i8f liiil!l ~ liilia ~.Ii· lii!ll!f lii@f_l/iillall/il!!l lii/llll./lll!lt IJMrlill!f I/ill-I 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN·S, 
Bishop, Sons, & CcfJ-. .,,., 
Limited ··· 
~---""™-
11:::::l.:::~!l:u:tn:nu:mu:u:w·:u::i:nmm 'The I FISHERMEN 1. H n > .,~ n 
ff H 











H I= ~- Fishermen ! Get o pair of SMALLWOOD'S good U 
" ~ :t Hnnd-made Fishing Boots. These boots will keep your U
++ !CCI dry. +• 
:! •• ~ Tongue Uools . Wellington Roets. ·14 Roots, J\fen's, ~ +: 
++ Boys' and Youths' ~olid Leather Laced Roots. Double :: U v.c11r in each pair . ,.... 
it One pair of our Fishermen's B9ots will outwear any 3 a U rairs o f the best Ru bber Boots on the market to~day, be- +4 U sides they do not draw yovr feet, :rnd are recognized to be ;:: U l•c:tcr for tbe, hen Ith than Rubber Footwenr. 1 E 
(Continued lrom pace 1.) bJ' prJYatt peno• at~ 
been properly carried out either We ..,..,tli&t 
l11rough tho Department or Public pl)- to 
Works or by the Local Boanl wlU.O•t ~ 
tho resi>qndent U10Clatla1 tile ~ 
dltura l1f aay way wftb bla cutq1111 
or the dl:;trlet, or without was -
nn lastrumeat to laOunce 'to 
\'Ole In bl• tavor The oo17 
cluslon to be drawn ~ 
Is that the reapcnulnt 
was using t bese· lllOlleJS 
und that he wu dofas: 
obJeel nnd lnteaUoa or laQ 
voters In ills tnour ud to 
the clcc:tlcia or blmMlf U4 
league at the forthc:cnalas 
This con1tlt1.1tea brlbel'J wlWa tM 
Election Act or 18913 Section HI o(lbrl 
that Aet .11ay1: · milted '"' .... 11;1dl~l'IO:~;.".l "146 The following pereoa1 aball vate empl011DID or ~ P 
bo deemed guilty or bribery aad aball Tate moner. tb 
00 punlsbable accordingly: The eridence Pl'Oftll thati : 
(l) E \'ery person who shall directly apondent da'1n1 b is can.,... o 
U l\Jail Orders Recei\'c Prompt Attention. t: 
fi F . SMALL ' VOOD ! il l'. E . 1'1!E no;u~ OP (:000 SllOES :!IA and 220 \fatnr Street. I E 
!ftttl:I:o::t:!.t::t1I:1t1:t1::t:tr~tttlttll1tt:...+tt:~ I 
or Indirectly b)" himself. or by I district, In aome c&IOll 1&•• TOtera 
nny other person on his behalf, money, ,as In tbe case or Qnllt.r. wl_tb ~Ive or tend or ngree to give or l ' 11tt1e or no obligation u_pon tbe donee 
lencl or gh~ll offer. prom.sc. or to work It out; Ibo dqltllnanl ob.l«t pro~lse to procure, or to endcn\·- waR to itlve the money tn order to l~~ 
nul.'ncc the \'Otc. In •Ofttet cl\.~etl t .... 
our to llro<:u1·e. nny money or I d ltb tbe lnten- • 
va l1111ble cons.lder11tlon to or tor 1 allo<":&tlon "'L'lb llhlbO two lnfliacnce t ho I 
. lion or bopo t ere Y l nnv voter, or to or !or any person 1 1,1 iavoiir through · ,. grantee to voto 11 • s .. 
on behalf or no)· voter. or lu or 1 or the Improve-d the OlllJ)IO)'lllOnt " ven ror any oilier persona, In or er to 1 hi c "our Bol h Induce any voter to vote or re· r e ltJiln tho de-ment effect to ,·010 n 11 n. · 
1 Crnln from voting. or shall cor- ~:~:,~:, ~t ~:i::r;o~Te~lfl the E loc-
1 ~i ruptly do any such net tts aror~ 1 AcL Wo mus t thcrerore hold that I H++A"'+·'"'+<·- ... ,,.~ ......... ++-!-·l--+++++++++_,.+-+tt++~++++++f+ .( snld on nccount or such \'Oler l on • 
,Write or wire. , I 
and 
E<.,.;.;~ . .;.:., .. ;. ;.•~ .. -.\~. ; .... A·>"-:·~-i·R'" ... 'i- ~ ·~R.,.<·+·~+J+->V+<·•.,.·i.E++»+.,.+ +l.+fi ~:;~1,~; :~ot;~Yo;,~~~:'.ncd from I . , os::zo - --o~~I 
ti TO · I i t l l:!) !~very person who shnll cllrcctly D RAIN COAT 
H ++I or lncllrt'Ctly by blmcelf. or by I ~ \ 
+-> <I+ uny other person on hi!! bl.'hnlf, ~ - 99i!JPJ;l!§!!Sail:lifl:5~!.~#'-.IMIW'jM• ++
M+* I ~ I I ~...,=·ite;t::-»:.~:=:~::»~·,;3:~:.·~-~· $::~~"";..;,;~~· ~-~!)'.:(°i' ..S/;;~~~::1~~ .... --... -1D'11 ___ ~_':!":":~~~;:; ~ gh•e or procure. or ngreo to i; ve 
" h 1·££ '~ACHEM'' ~ ~p~uN, ~~~~m~n • 0g ~~~~~~~i~ii~~~~;=~~~~==~====~F====~ :t U 11romh1e to procure or endeavolJl' )E~ ~ ..: No. I English.Linseed Oil 
1 
fl :;.f!;:::·::,:~: .. :r:£;; I LADIES & GEN'l'S · ·~ , .n · -===·~ -- .. ·• -- £ · -= F 













RAW BOILED +-o- otber person. fn order to Induce C'ES 
aucb voter to vote or r.?fraln from MODERATE PRI . o 
+t or an)· \"Oter. or to or for any ~ NE,VEST ST'/ (..}1~$ 1' 
woUns. or aball corruptly do ony · D 
aucb 11ct .. a roreaald. OD account . FINISH • on 
Of llJQ' TOter haYlng voted or re- 0 
from YOtlng at uny clcc- · D DURABILITY u·, 
. il Q UALl'fY 0 ~ at llD election gives ; e, .· 
emplo)'JJleut for u 0 VALUE ~ ' 
ot bribery within tho I 
~ tlala definition. ~r. J us- Raincoat~. 
ter In the Ba1 de \'ud6 case 
lO lanuenco his ' 'otc. ~ Arc to be found in OUI ' 
,.,,.aild' 1n 18" and approved b>· Chier 0
0 lllilltiff:.JU)I~ Carter la tbe P lacentia cai;c On 
,;;;;;;;;;;;;1;iiiii ancS bJ' Mr. J u1llce Uttle In the Trln-t'~0 
• Ur cue, 1aya: Mlt a candidate or his ~ ROBERT CX:H frlead, In tho ordinary course of bis • 
1 la•ful bu£1nel'.'I, ha~ Ibo opportunity I ACCORDEONS. or la under the ncccsstt.y or giving 'TEMPLETON I employment, and tRkCI! aclv11nh1ge Of • On 
This is the first Shipment to 
A r r iv.e in Newfoundland 
Direct from the Market Since 








hh• p0war there alforded blm to di rect I ~ 
'and control thnt bm1lnet1S and work ij OCIO o=: j nnd 10 give t ho t mPloyment nrlalng I O 
therefrom Jn s uch n manner as Window plants 11hould be s prlnk ll!cl 
lhl.'roby to gain tho political support wit.Ji col~ ten, which keeps tho 11011 
ul the election of those to whom tbo 1 free rrom wo:-m11. 
employment Is given. either ror hlm-1 · ·• 
I self or his friend ·end wllb that ob- HOW YOU CAN TELL I Ject In vlow the giving of such om· 
ptoymont fs briber>'· 1 
~• l( a large lnnclccl proprietor hns ex· GENUINE ASPIRIN ~nt1l ve lmprovemcntll to make upor. his e11t11to, or n merchnnt or manura1 · 1 turrr h1 engaged In large tranimcLlons, OnlyTablcts with "Bayer Cross" ~ i11> may, und_ or ordinary elrcumstaucc.-1, 
(l In the c:our11e or lhc cloe and pro11e1 are Aspirin-No others! 
'! 111nn1lgcment or hlll alralrs, gh·e cm-
i'i ploymont to others. nnd In proparllon Ee 
~ to tho numbers ho employs wlll lhu 
1. employment so given be not only l!iw- ~,_~II- ~ 
1 ! to! hut ticnorlclent. But IC tbo SUI)- 5 ~ poud landed proprietor, merchant or manufacturer becom01J a parliament-ary candidate, and. with a view to pro-• h If you don't ... tbe "lh,..r CroM" 1 moUng h111 own election. to make Im- "''·• ~er C",o.. Ina.. \J.¥.A. 
11otr popular 118 a ca.udldatell, and to In· eJdtKtrr of Salicyllcaotd. 
rtuenco votes lo his fa•our diverts the ou the lahle\a. ~et1111 lbcm- tb•Y are 
lmpro\•cmcnl.8 bcU1lne11• or otller tran11- no~ ,\eplrlsa at alL 
actjon Crom their ordinary nnd natural There la ontr Qn• .Uplrfn. t bat 
c1>11r11c. or In any manner contrlvt'ft to mar ked wlltl · the· ''RllJer Croet"-4111 
ollltr lablela an o:dJ' acid tmUatlopa. 
make the giTlng of that employment Look (or Uae "Ba1or C~"I TIMa 
subservient to the main and uWmato •t la real 4aplrln. tor ,Whklla lbefe It ~ w n GOOBI f IS JUST OP.POSIT[ ~:::c::o ;rv1::0:;0~1::h ~~!>~~::~ .:9Aali:.te.~ == •;.,--:: ~ tlloagh In all other ret111ecta lawr111. l'merteaft ~lft~• ell rlllitt9 bltq 
H I I THE POST OFFICE. ~ ::;.::-:~:;~:~.:;;::,~=-=-=~ .. = i;:..y~ ! 
0 ""' ... - ... ~ \ • k ••• ...... oi ••• , ............ ···- '11" !l)!DOa~ ~~o.i::;a ~bcx:at:G::cr«:cr.:«:cccra:u:o: o: CC' . .. . unu1 .. hat ... om. N11ier ~ -=~ . · 
• · a uthority to guide a11 1 lla\'e to bold ·1 ~ ~,TIU. f l , ~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~- ~~~~~~~~~1tbt the prfacfpl• I haYe JUat en ... ~, 
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Crtsute With the fr QUEEN,I 
- --··------
THE EVENING/ ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
.. .• ~:ft~~c !.,~ ~~~~·:~ ~~:": 
-- full goaerul cargo tor tbo Rold NUd. 
Emergency :\lcellngs or St. John's Co. 
Lodgo, No. 679. A\'tllon J..odge, l'\n. Gi6. _...__ 
Lodge Tasker, l'\o. '*54. WbltOWlly The 8.1.'. Pro11poro, Cnpt. John Field, 
l.odi;e. No. 35.U nnd l..odge SL AD· kft St'UI Cove nt 5 n.m. ye11terd:1y, 
drew, ~o. 11311. \,.Ill be held ln tho going ~orth. Capt. Field. cons ldct· ! 
)lnM>nle Temple on Sunday afternoon. lni; Ice condlr lous. hos done ~nc work. I 
tith Inst., at !!.45 o'clock 11hnrr, ror --o-- I 
the' purpose of tlllcnlllng Oh'lno Ser- .\ number or norU1cn1 b<iund I 
\•Ice In Cower Street Methodist ~chooner11 lC'ft (l(lrl thl i< mornlni; hnv-
Church. Tho t1ermon will be preach· Ing on board their fll!hc1·y s u1111lle11 , 
cd by the R O\ ', 'oouglr1s ll cmmron; n tor the 11en&011. I 
oollrtllon Wiii be tnken In itltl or The ---o-
•ra""ker ~ducullonal F und j T ho :<.i<. Nt plunu, with Grant's 
( '. Jl .\('l'Hlrnso~, crrw:< for Ulnnc Snblon. 1!1 1mlllng at 
Wkll. St. John":. Lodi:,-v, Xo. ~.rn, f..('. 11oon today, calllng nt O:iy Hobe rt!!, 
( '. t. lll':ST, · F reshwnter. lll'nrL'll Contl' llt a nd other 
W.)I. ,\ Utlon J,odi:l', :So. iii;, 1;.r. 1111a,·rs en route. 
t'. JUllnt'l'T~. I -0--
lt.W •. U. Lodi:<· •ru,krr, :So. 1:,1. ~.I'. Th<' :rn'llllary rri·h:h1n "Uoroth)' 
('. W. TF.SSllrn. Mc.-lirn," nrrh'cd In port nt n(IOn tod.1y 








W • .r • • ll ll.1.EY. Hros. on '.\londn>· ftlr the Ul\U:.11 pur1s I 
lt.W • .ll. J,odl."f SI. .\11drc11, :So. or l'Oll on the So111h Wl'llt Ctl311l. '-=========li=l!~il!I 
11:19, S.('. I 
.\ n L:ml'rl;\!n<-y Mcl'l lni: of Shnnnon C 
'huptor. Xo. !•. rt x.s .. will he lu•hl • E. ORPHAN AGE 
for the sumc purfll)~e nt the t'Omc GARDEN PARTY 
ume nnd plnc:c. AUGUST 11th. I 
r •. 1. kn1:, 11iu11 1"r1l',t. : 1 
-June~.5 
1 A most enll1111•lll11Uc m('l~tlng or 
---- ---------- - I.Hiie-. •ind i:;cntlcmen h\ll•rest"d In lbc GRAND AUCTION nnnuul C'. E. Orphunugo Cnrden l'nm 
wa11 held at C'nnon Wood llnll. :\Ir. 
Rt';; l)c;wdeu wl\ll 1110\!t'll to tb~ c.-hnlr 
nnd c.>Xplnlncd 1be ol>Jl'ct cir thl' meet· ltns,.l'll, the l:lner onlr preclec 
AT "OMRAC" 
. . . . . . .~ . . . .. 
... ; .... ... . 
The grnnd auction. or '1he bC':tU• lni;. 1 he dn)' 1h.•1·idl'd (\:1 by th ;.> nm:i- him i'bOCI three we.?119 ago. ID De- .... 
ai;ers. the nft.rnoon or thl' t'el'onJ ctmht:r pa3!, lie under•·tnt an oper· mm Oil Gi6 
t iful English and F.urdpcnn ma· (\'cdnesday In ,\ 11;w~1. wn;; u,;Tl'cd to. allun for n 1<crl1lus Internal dlaea1e.I• qulntala: ~UiTdi~i::a 
hogany nnd walnu t furniiurc ar l!lmy oC the lutlle'< pre~cr.t \'olu::ite.:?r- nnd nil thnl B<"ll'n ce nnd me1tlc.tl skill caplln a lood YOJaae 
the residence or J\\rs. H~n'('";, Cd to be '""•.ron•lbln for 1en tnl1IA•. I 
0 b . • " '" " ~ , could do '\\'Oii done. to l'Ombat the db-mrnc, cgms on .\londnv next, and lint. G. Sbcnrs·nnd :'.Ir:<. (Hon.) ent11.· and prolong bis life. but It toon IL la pleaalng to announce that tw'o alODal'J' won la Mftial 
June 7th, at 10 a.m" when .1he con· ·r. •'A"k "l1·e n" J>Olntn<I lo ar~nn"c ror ,.,_ 1 R __, t ... ~ American • .L·.o,. •__.•t•• D 
• • '""' " " ~ I n W:lll n11p;ircm1 that hi• life \\'i\11 :ilowly more naYa ............ uara. "'· UBI ... - OJ 
lcnts of the Drawing Room :lnJ othrl's. .\ lnr'"' numt>~r o' r t nble R d J I .. ha .__n and alao Ylalttd Cubll w bere be work M:iin H all will be sold. "~ but 11urely ebbing awey. Hn:oold Hus - 01u an • • ... organ. .-e -.. • - • 
l:oltlcrs wilt he needed thl .. ~·car oncl ell recolnid bl'! e\lne:nron nt llcthoJl'lt '.awarded S~oad· &late'• Certlftcatn of tel for IOU1e tlme. Alm• _enrs· d 
A 1 noon the ho rses. c:trria~cs any Indy tleslrou!l or :i11p.l11tln~ I'< re. l'oll .. ~c. und lntt:r WUll In the emp?oy Comr.eten('y hy F.xamloeu Engll1h where ·ac l!Jet Newfoundlandera all of 
and con1en1s o r Stllbks. Conch qi:~ tee! to no11fy ~lrd. C'ook or llrl!. or ihe R!.'ld Xrld. Co .. and th? Co\'ern- r.nd ~faJor. whom are doing well. Quite a num· 
House, Harness Room. Live1 'f Si1ear11. ,\ not her meellng wlll be ment Postnl Tel:-grnphlc offirc 05 011._ I ---o- ber ot our ,people lh·e In Huaua. 
Room, Garage nnd Gnr\len 1ools held on the :!5th ln~l. when it 111 ex· c ruior whl'rc he :ie:\'ed with cr~dlt 10 ' The. Wesley 11."J>worth 1.eAituc re- --o-
w ill be sold. I p:.. \' tecl nrrnn!;cment.11 will be well In hlm:iclr nnd !l:llhifnctfon U> his ~mplcl)• i.:nlon " ' Ill b2 held Mondny night at S ~!r. Wiiiiam Lld1I)• of Torba;·. who 
All articles mllst be removed hnnd. The n~en's committee wlll mcc· cro. About L£'n ·y.!nrs tl&tO he r•WlO\'Cd 1 o'clock In th" b~ment or Wet1ll'J for KOme I.true paat hna re11ltled ut Pa~k rower. S4mu1.<l Rlnckkr. 
during afternoon of sale. i honly to dlecuss their s hnrc or th'l to Xorth Sydney, wheie he llold u po:i- j Church. All old L~a~ers arc expcct- 1 Burllni;ton. Vl'rruont. C.S.A., urrlved 1 !l'~·· Covo-:\f~11r1t. it. P, Rcnnyn'} Sale will continue each dn> worlt. 11 Is hoped tn m11kc this year'c1 ltlon 08 opcrntor, wltli the We~tern cd to attend anrt e\•eryone t1hould herc.- on a '111lt 0011 11dll remain during . Am•e Ron-.yne. Oanlel <.iulrlt. • 1 . 
from 10 10 2 until nil rli~poscd or. i.::nlcn. p:irty C\' C:i n ~re:itcr succe!ls l "nlon C:<iblc ('Qmpany. )Ir. Rul!llell brini: n friend. All will • pend :in en- the summer. Mr. l.ldtly l.1 well ploas- f Catlin Bay - lleasrs. Jobu Re:trdl· WAN'J'ED - ~ 
List of goods to be sold .'lo nda )" thnn l:'l<1l.~ c1r'11. I ni:..rrlul :\ll:s Gertrude C'rout·hcr. only Joynbl:? nntl protltablc lime. <'d "hh Burllni;ton nnd In bis tnn•el<S , i;nn. l:dwar() Keough. ~llchncl He:mt:· J,IHIJpe Operater1 
will l!ppcar in to·m orrow's "News." dnughter or :\l.r. J . T. Crou~hor who I --o--- thl'ough tM Swtes l'uls rur.l mnn>· i &l\ll, \James Clancey. . IAdYocate Oftlce.~,U 
OOWOEN & EOWAROSI _ ,1·1th Lhr~e small «hlltlren are left to Steer nrothoJ"I had a cable ye11te l'> Xl.l\\Cound1*nders. all or whom arol Fe~lnnd ·· llrllll't!. F.Jward ('l'>ugb ~ (~ ~,.;~."""~- day rrom Ao11n•rp Informing them doing well. 
1 
lllla""-· raul, J>ntrlck lh'OU .. b. Jnmt " WANTED - ·~Qil!JI <;. ~1~'l'> (~.~;.p:! .. -., ? mourn no lrrepar:ible loss. ,., , .. dee· ·r "' ' ~ 
-<"' ~&} .. -~~-~ ·\ .? e:t~ld nli;o le:i•:es two i<l~l«r" Mrs. It:. llrnt the 1<rhconer Peleen. Captain T. --o- Sulllr.m. (:t>nual ·llaJ• wltli ~ junc4, li A urtionter~. 
HIDES & FURS WANTED. 
-·; ,... - .. • ..:>· ... \-' J . mrch or th ill rlty i•nd ~lltid l.lll!an Gui<huc. hod nrrln~d nt th111 port Crom :\Ir. F:dwnrcl llt:ilr)·, rorrner!y of thl~' ~an forte '.\ie~~r~. William :\liil1or ~lllng: other 
Published by Authorit}' or Nc,1• i·ork. Trlnldntl utter the splendid run of :!8 c l1r nnd who w1u1 born nt Blnckhea•l.1Tbo1, Pr.yne. wnmun Cl"'hnn. · MRS. D. H. MURRAY, 
__ duy:a, nil well. This ls one or tbe 1nrrh·etl here n co1111I~ of da)'!I ago to j Fel'ln~i!-~le.ci;rs. Wllllnm J~cnn.- --mar%1.tf Whcr 3., rher~ I:; :i ser iou" ... ho:tat;! 
1 
Ono lci<.i; at home, a churmed circle qulekei<t :0':8~11 ever m1dc O\"Or this, iipcnd 11 holiday. nnd Is the s;ul!St of . lpf An I re~!. John nrvlntt. Jt>mt"• ---------~'!"""'! 
ot ,.tit, whiC'!l '" :in ....... l'nt'nl rotu- broken. ; i;trctch o. water. I hit; d:iui;hter. ltrA. lllchall Walsh . Trainor . St·.pher. llrt;phy. 
111o:ll1y In ronn°•·tl1•n with t!1ct l\11lt'lr· A. d'.lar face ;ulued day by day troru - :\Ir. Henley hns been 37 years In the
1 
~Dl'Wll - \ IC>:or;. l'ct..-r O'To">ll'. 
l, .,:. A:irl. Wbcn>.'\11 It 14 ron~ld3r~'<l l Its u1ual pla~. t I l lnltC'd Stale'- 11n1I -u.•n11 rorme'riy 11 ThO:U."\, Hnyes. J ;11_11,.,. Rn3 ch. ~fall 
• r.l'c< ~lfaoh uncl<'r pre11rnt Jdrcum- Unt clean•"'· uve:l. perfected h\' prominent ll1t11re In our regnttae. hnv· 1 l.4wlur S:imuel Jo'OT ler J ohn C"o:uly 
Mnnrt"11 t nt all s tockll of NH now In •
1 
. · · • · · 
the Colony, as well DI' all MU to llr· I grace. - A *M »@t•t•P In~ rowed mnny yen111 on Qulrtl \ ldl Cn11r 8royl<'- ""~""· :\llchnr l 1.:-· 
r1Ye In Sowfr>undland. shall eub- One more In Heoen. I SA\'E USED 'l''!t\1 the Blarkbt:ull men In tile F'11h· 1 hey. William O'Brlrn tof Wlllloml 
Ject to the l'Ontrol Of tlu> OoT rnor '" J I ,,.. crn1on•11 nnd nthl'r ruce11. He 11ce' a )lartln nc~t. ThomM Jonr'<. t::dw'tr.I 
~ I. and ~:-lllnJ. ~ or tile I POSTAGE STAMPS . wond:?r~ul lmproYemo.nt In St.. John's. nn11ri;nn. J ohn Hnwklnll. 
..itta ;enlllne _regret that WO I .____. nr'*us ~lesttn 1-:.1ward "'>" ('T 
tbe death this mon1lng \\7c pay cash for COLLECTiON )llch•f'I Haye.,, Thom.ill 1£:\wklas. 
ar Wbtte, wife of the late • used Nfld. Stamps. I FOR CEMETERIES Wll,l~ts S::y---:\tr~i.ri1. Jnmc~ nurk• 
White, of Trinity, and ' __ :\iaurk" :\lullown" '". Jol'in II. C'ilrc,_. ~•·:. We bU>' ull lcluut< oC u1r1: I 
:OMJ'L and the late Hon. G. .:-:c·wCounitlnntl po ,, t 11 i: ( ,\t 1111 t11c M111111cs In lh J C'n1hedrnl. llt nr!i <'or ry tor Bl•nl • 
Tba sad eYent occurred t1tn1n1111 In both lnrlfc: :in·I SI. l'ntrlrli;'11 nnd · other \hurd1M of Oul)lfl11- Ml'~sri<. It.le h:ml I lov:l~tt 
l Hoepltal and further 11m:ill quantlllei<, the c ity tomorrow the nnnnul t•ollt'<·· llenr~ Wa l11h. )lalth<'w Joye". 
1'111 bG given on Monday. ! Liberal prlco04 pafrl lion ror tbc upkl'CP or lleh'ldere and Dept. ,ot tbo C'nlonf..11 Sc,.r,.tary, c=iic~:::o"roe·ued.- I 11ro111ptly, h~· monti)' ortJer J "?(I leaves four children, Onr big bu)·ini;' prll'"• 11,t :\lount Curnrel Cemctcrlc11 wlll be uno 111t. b. · tld~ Marlon. heln« no•· In ( 'nn- will ,,... •wt to rou rree IC Lukan up. Al 11rei;eot' the coat ot :1t- 'llJ.ITI \ muu:11s. ' 0 • 6!1 
I\ ada ai~dlng 1ehool. The los11 to l you wrllo for It. tend Ins to thctie sncrecl cltll'3 or t'ho . H1 J,lt•ut ,-t'l'I. \r. t'. ltl'l:dt'I, c·.n.1:. 
fil r ~· •1'11 t t''r::. tlaem la Indeed Irreparable. 1' Imperial Stamp Co. de1111 Is ''try hlgh1 nnd we feel thnt l'~c! :-:111« Ofrittr. ll•1111rtmen1 
WANTED-Bf the Ra 
Snth Methodlilt Doard or Ednt'l&-
11evt'n Clnit or 11cco:id Grade remllf 
tc.-acher1. Apply wllh tatlmontall 11 
I .. W . BLUXOOX. Chairman !\lcthl!df4 
Hoard of Edu('utlon. Hllh.:lt'~. Trl11111 
Dny. mn' l~.11:119 
PO R SAl..E-7 Cod Trap;. in 
t:ood condition: also 1 11tltr with I 
hoJ'llt'•(IOWCr a1lanu11 t'DS:I~. Arrlf IO 
JOllX F. RYAN, ::i Theatre 11111. or 
South Side premises. • n~ls.tf 
JnU[...- p prte. for ~b rialt Mra. White'• mother. her 11111cr, Mr\ I Post Offire C, with lholr cu111omnry gonermdt)' the , of .'lllltl1t. ~-'. JQjl•• •ball be U.00 per bopflffd pl 10~. Gl-orge Shea. and brother. Mr. t'rank ('nthollc lll'OJ>le or the city will noi be 1. Rrtlrt'mt'ul- flccrii. Uie... "'°"' S.-'l'bat the rhA~ ror Mill at an)' Rendell. rep.Ide In SL John't1, and to Toronto, Canada. aflpeuled t.o In ,·1110. The commltt~11 'nd l.louL c. u. S"\'lour 111 ' rctlrrcl 
--.a..: .. ...... ••· r-ort Olhl'r than tbe port to wlltch the I ·h · • capo' n11l""L ro II o , I h " ' Ith ttrert from :\fn• J3:n. l !•:!fl .• rn•I 
·-·- - •:r .... , an .. 11111t waa df'llvored ••n lmpClrtat•on •a l 111 o are bereft W(' otrer our slnc<>re I • ., u1c r 1 cl mo, er rd ave 
W. t', RE~Dt:LJ .. l .frot.·t 111. 
('hlf'f Sias\' (l(nrrr., 
lllnhtrr 11i llilltJ.{ IDiDliled at tla• resale.. eapecla1J7 oa ~b;ill be u.oo pc?r bo~h~rl, or ,t.oo ;nd-ileepfolt &)'mpnthy. BASEBALL , worked with commentlnblo teal to l.1 plnced on th'! R<!l(Crvc I.I'll or Ot 
Ille lddD.,._ Jut think the moMJ I rlu" JO'(,, 1111 tbt- c-:it:" mn)· ~. 111111 ' properly conRcr\!c these resting ____________________ ,.__.....,~--~---
m&Jdns pou!bllltl-. RepreaentaUYee frch;ht and lni1urance cbnrit•!ll. tu tho - A mC<'llng of the nai1ebull 1-<'Rf;U·· pince..~ of th~ dend, nrtd wr feel s ure 
waatld. Jl.U paund po1tpald, 11 loc11I P!lrt of do1tllnathm. lo , wbfrh Death "'"" h<'hl ln:1t nlaht at Ibo offices M that Lilt' ~utcomo or tomorrow'11 col· 
Po•Dda Si ozpr- paid. Rheumau11111 ~::~;11n?,1"0 b·~ nddi:-d tho co"I or , the Vlce-rres ldont , Mr. w. J . Hlggln11. lectlon will be n 1nni.'1ble op11rcclotlon 
fle:b Co~ Venice. Califon I&. • ~ . - Th:it thr \'lolutlon or t~l11 imtor KXOX- Ole!l 11 p.m. Frid.I)', nrtcr • K.C .. who prC!lldcd. The minutes or or the ext:'ellcnt service thl'Y h11vc 
----------~·--- , Rbnll be nn ntrcnll" tri'l,bl•~ bl'(o1·o nn}' 11 brief lllne~. William Knox, ugud G.f l:l&t mcelln~ were rend by Mr. Reg been nnd nre still pcrrormlni;. If YOU want N"ah1t~Q f :\loi;lh11tr1;>1 t"1 · lolnhcl n11vlc1 on,. the offcnrl- •! ycnrs lie lcnvea u wire nnd an adopt- Dowden nnd adopted, nrter which nn 
• ..,.,, <'r 11 3 Ill 11 <' 10 11 1 n•• not '!X- · r h k rt I FROM THE '·GLENCOE" promptn~, and BCS\. \ d?uc, t•redtn~ $ 1.11119, noel In d" Cnult· i,r pny- oil d:iui;hter antl son to mourn their account o 1 c wor . one n connec• .• 
,end your Job Printing to the I m'lnt. in lm11rl,cmml•nt not cxc.?t dlni; lol'.'\. f'uncr:il tnkc11 pince on tomor- tkm fdth puftlng St. Ooorge's FlelJ 
u r TO D thrcu montM. I row Sunrtny UL ll.30 p.m. rrom his late In condition wna glv~n by Trcl\Sure~ The Reid Xnd. t'o. bl\d Ille follow-
mcl!,l • • ATE JODI Jt. ,\, SQl'IRt:s ,.... residence 4 Xunnory Hiii. Friends 1-·. Brlc:i or the Football L~O)!Ue. ., Ing wlrelu~ from the Gkncoc In tho 
H<?VSE, TllE. ADVOCATE l•c·pl, or lhc C<>lo~;~:o~~'.~r~~~lltrf., nnd ucq;alntnnccs a re r e!lpcctrully was decided lo ente r n rela)• teRm In Straits at 7.'.11) p.m. yc:uorduy: "Strong ; 
Oli fi ICK Juuo !!nd, l!ltO. Ju;ct:?I requested to uttend.-R.l.P. I lhl' C.C.C. s ports on July 7th us re- S. w. winds. dc11110 fog o~ lnntl. Un- ~ 
• qucaie<t by M.aJor I.. C: Murphy. The able to ut to Red Bny. 11olld Jam ot I 





Commencing Saturday, June 5th. Excursion 
~ . 
Return Tickets Will Be Sol~, Good For Going 
Passage On Saturday And Sunday, And For Ile· 
turn rassage ~P To And lnc.ludfng Monfay. 
. . 
RDB•NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
I on the regular schedule, will be play- regular p~rt11 or call." cd Tuesday nnd Thunduy evening• 1 nnd Wednesday afternoon. th: Otht!r :~03:~~-~ 
j evenings being devoted • to football. ~ FOR SA LE f 
1 The use or the ground11 on Saturdays 4 • 
I and mornlng11 of holidays will be de-
1 cfded by arrangement betwe:in lhe 
lWo league1. The openlaK ball Plll1! I wm be pla>'ed on Wednesday, tbe 16th 
1 lnllt. Tbo maµer. of r~!1Ung . the n Jld I will be decided by the exec:uth·a or 
both leaJUee who are Joint lueees of 
U1e property. It waa unanlmou•l:r do· 
JI clded that Mr. J . B. Orr, a noted fan. 
prnldo at meetlnga In the abae.nco of 
SCHR. "VILLAGE BELLS," 
99 Tons Nett Register, built 
Maitland, N.S., 1907. Vessel 
well found f.fl'1. ne• here. 
For farther particulars apply 
to. 
T. H. CARTER & CO. 
apUt.tt 
I tbe preeldcnt or Tfco-pruldeaL Two "ie:,),1::3'1::S:~~D:::9'D;:,llC!~G!!l5t 
round• wfil be ,Pla:red and In caH tbe • - · 
aecond 11 not ftlli•bedl; tbe champion· and ten centa exlra for the srand-
1hlp will be decided 1j.t' tbo 1tancllD1 1tand. A meeting will be laeld next 
or the tnm1t In ;the AnL , Tbt ftxtore. Friday night to arranp detalla · In 
were drawn u followa: 1connectlan with tbe openlq game. I C. E. I. n: Wancteren. . A \"Ole of thanka propoeed bJ llr. T • .. _... ' I ,_,. Lion• •-. B • .I. ~· : \'.Hartnett wu 'beartllJ aeco-ed bd Tb• Cu~ bne the1 b7e and wlll tendertd "7' the elaalnau 4o llr. ~ pla1 tlaelr 8'ft PJOe wl~ U.. C. E. I. Brien for 'bl1 nluable nnteea la con· 
, Tbti otfler ..... fall In aatomatlea11J. nertlon wtth ,.,.Ira and lmproYO-
Tbe ......... (e.e ...... 1• e.ta ..... to Ibo 0P,0Uda. •• 
:j'j : ; 
= 5 : 
We are husy mapufacturing 
Suits, l'autfiii, Overcoats .. 
Overu11s, Shirfs. etc •• 
For The Multiturfe 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
improve the m11ke or riur garments with the result 
that for 
St)!le, Fit a11d Fi11isl1 
cur products arc all that.can be uesircd by the 
most f a!.tidious person. 
When buying a Sult ask to ·be shown our 
Pinch B~ck Style or one of the·followihg Popular 
Brands, · i i • ~fil••I 
A merlrus, Fltrsform, Faultles$, Progress, 
Superior. 'frueilt, Stllenflt. 
Manufactured by the oldest and largest 
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